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o Here After mPrtoi to April Fourth

. , ... Pnllco officers
If ' -.i ... onlillnta

Brr!,r, ;r ; ca
tnc uj"rrC ! andiloppln

the gimrd house at
'iy Air Force Base, Lub- -

, p. D bunu .

"ri1 hniihTi. identified
Jj as Francis M. Trier.
Id MIlwaUKee uum, uv

Jt

jg, a ruddock

legro. Trier was held for auto
theft and Eugene for Issuing a bad
check.

The pilsonersstruck their guard,
Pfc. Dnvld Rude, three times,
knocking him unconslcous, and
took a 45 automatic pistol It Is
reportedThey are said to have es-
caped from the base In a 19 ID Ford
owned by Sgt. Truman Lagston.

The local officers told this story
Trier and Eugene drove the Ford
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llTS ' ERD'CT Zerold Been, charaed with the murder of
ber Hrvy Cuehanan, last July 17 near Spade, sits at
lei tab e, above awaiting to hear the Jury's verdict.

ter, t e Jury announced a verdict of "guilty of murder
ma e. ' recommending a five-yea-r suspended sentence.
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HCUTiON COUNSEL CONFER District Attorney Joe

nairv.ew left and Cotimy Attorney Bob Kirk, seated
K In the Lamb County Courthouse, hold a conference

e 01 the rtccrr.t Tmmtrl Pr.'e trlnl on a murder
I t Pictured is George Dupree of Lubbock, who served as
rsuwr in the case.
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rcT Defenrp ... -- ..!- - ,n,i mil
' Oot( Llttlefleld attorneys, were defense counsel

o Anton . where It Is said they
stole a 1950 Oldsmoblle from Mr
and Mrs. Lynn Anderson, taking
the car from a garage near the
Anderson's bedroom window.
Anderson did not know of the
loss of his car until Black and
Gilbert notified him by phone.

The soldiers drove both cars to
Llttlefleld and left the Ford park-
ed here Then they went to Spring-lak- e

and Earth, stopping at a
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Stock Show Group

To Comp!efe Plans

At Meeting Friday

Final details of plans for the an-

nual and FFA Boys Livestock
Show will be made at a meeting i

se for I p. m. Friday March 21, In

the Chamber of Commerce
Officials of the of Com-meic-

sponsors of the show, will
meet with Elwln Matthews, ocat I

lonal agriculture Instructor and ,

sponsor of the FFAi Boys, and .

with James G. Simmons, assistant'
county agent and Club sponsor.

To be decided are details of'
transportation for about 30 boys
expected to be awarded a free trip
to Fort Worth for placing In first
or second class market ratings by
Judgesat the stock show Several
. hanges In the schedule of the trip
will be made.

Deadline for entries In the show,
which is set for April 3, will be
Satuiday, Match 25. The bulk of
entries Is already in. It was

with about 49 boys and 72

animals reglstred.

Total Of 2570Car

LicenseTagsSold

A total of 2.570 car license tags.

Including plates for passengei
cars, trucks and farm trucks, have

seen sold, according to a leport

iom the office of Clarence Davis,

Lamb County tax assessor-co-l

lei tor.
The office expects to Issue a--

bout G.OOO licence tags belore the
laich 31 deadline. Registrants

must show title and a 1919 license
receipt.

After the deadline, reglstiants
muse sicn an affadiu that they

have not used their car sinco e.v

Dilation of the 1949 license, a
20 per cent penalty Is added to

ihti liteiiBe fee for those who do

lot make the affadavlt.
n cars and now owners

..,m .nnk--n in) a large percentage

of those who purchase the license
ags after the deadline, uisi eur

i total of 10,051 tags were oiu.

DelegationAttends

Water CodeHearing

In Amarillo Monday

No details were available late
Monday on tho outcome of a Texas

Water Code Committee neaung

held all day Monday in me nerr-In- g

Hotel. Amarillo.

Arthur P Duggan. attorney for

tho High Plains Water Users and

Conservation Association, was
..o.i.ii..,i m testify nt the bear
ing, Puggan and Pat Mann, Cham-

ber of Commercemanager, headed

a small delegation of Llttlefleld

njen who attended the hearing.

Senator Rogers Kelly of Edln-bur- g

had announced that the com-

mittee would consider the Canad
ian dam project in me morning
ar.d hear testimony on underground (

water laws in the afternoon.
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service station In Earth to got
gasollno and driving off without
paying for It. Muleshoe officers
picked up their trail and chased
them to Sudan, where they called
Llttlefleld policemen to take up
the chase.

Dlack and Gilbert waited for the
fugitives on a highway approach
to Llttlefleld, and made the ar-

rest when the soldiers stopped at
a gasoline station here at 1 30 a.m.

TEXAS, MARCH 21,
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EXCHANGE BENCHES murder of Zerold Been,

Judge G. V. Pardue of Lubbock exchanged benches with E.
A. Bills of Llttlefleld, who disqualified because of an Interest
In the case before his elevation to

Three Hurt, OneBadly,

Highway Accident NearAmherst

Thiee Lovelland boys were Injiii

ed, seilously. In n motor

accident nt 2 30 P. M. Thuisday

mile eastof Amheist tuinoff
J. O. Spin lock fined a fiartui

ed pelvis in the accident. Hom
Ivoy and Junloi .Rnlley, also of

Levellund, weio tioated for biulses
and lacorations. Thoy weio taken
to the South Cooperative
Hospital In a Payne ambulance,
summoned Deputy Sheriff Tru-

man Cotton. Cotton, en louto to

Llttlelleld fioni Sudan, was nearby
when the accident occurred anil

made the Investigation.

Four boys weio Unveiling ou

three inotoucles fiom Le vellum
to Clovls to complete a deal foi
purchase of motoi cycle
JIandlobaiaof tho motorcycle ou

which Spurlotk and Iey weie
ildlng together with
handlebais of Ralley's vehicle
when they both swerved to avoid
hitting a car which made a sudden
turn off the highway.

J. C. Weeks, ildlng n third
motorcycle, not Injured.

THREE D.W.I.. ARRESTS

Thrco persons were anested
over tho week-en-d on chargesof
driving while Intoxicated. Charles
Stark, nirosfd Sunday by the
Highway Patiol, was fined $50 and
cost; Emlles Davis, negro, arrest-
ed by City Police officers Saturday,
was fined $50 and costs; and Willie
Johnson,negro, ar-est-ed Sunday,
is awaiting a hearing. The two
negro men are still In Jail.

Monday gun was found beneath
the front seat of the car.

Policemen from Lubbock
took Trier and Eugene In custody
here Monday morning .

Reports from Lubbock Indicated
that the guard slugged by the
soldiers suffered severe bruises
his head, but had concussionor
fracture. Ills condition was not
considered serious.
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Fireman
Answer Two Calls

Firemen weio called out twice
iver the week-en-d. On Saturday
moinlng. the extinguished a trash
'lie burning ut the rear of Western
Cottonoll Mill. No damage re-

sulted. Sunday, firemen weio sum-

moned to help Jake up hose left
it the scene of tho Walker Grain
Elevator Fire ten days ngo, Hose
wero loft In the area for uso when
smaller flies bioke out during
salvaging activities.

The first spade of tilt t, bi caking
giound for a half-millio- dollar
high school building, was turned by
Mnncll Hall, president of tho
Llttlefleld Independent School
board, In a public ground-bieakln-

ceiemony Monday morning.
Hundieds of school children,

town dignitaries,members and for-m-

members of the school board,
together with photographers, radio
and press lepresentatlves,wero on
hand for the ceremony.

Llttlefleld High School band,
under direction of Don Hayes,
opened the program with two
selections, and closed It with the
school anthem, Lee Hemphill, pas

TuesdayEdition
Army msonersArreslea EscapingM$iiMust

BeenTrial

rur service
Lamb County cotton groweis ran

arrango for official measurements
of 1950 farm cotton acreage at
lotments prior to planting time,
the Lamb County PMA Committee
announced this week.

To get the set-vic- e

which Is being provided on a
cost basis, a cotton farmer must
file a written requestat the PMA
Office In Amherst prior to April
4, 1950, says Mr. Henry Gilbert.
Chairman of the Committee. The
rate to be charged for the services
In Lamb County has been estlmat--.
ed at $6.00 per farm, plus $1 23

for each plot to be planted to
cotton on the farm, plus 3c for
each acre In the farm's cotton
acreage allotment. Payment based
on this rate must be made at the
time the requestfor measurement
is filed.

compliance
allotment-marketin- g

Zerold BeenGets --Year
Sll CfTIO

rru-measureme- ni

5
tided Sentence

Motorcyclists

Jury'sVerdict Is
GuiltyOfMurder
Without Malice

A 64th Judicial District Saturdaymorn-
ing returned verdict of "guilty murder without
malice" against Zerold Been, ld Spade
farmer charged with beating his neighbor, Harvey
Buchanan, to death with wrench last July

during a dice game.
Acting on the jury's recommendation,JudgeG. V.

Pardueof Lubbock, presiding, assessed five-ye- ar

suspendedsentence,and freed under the sus-

pendedsentencelaw.
Then Judge Pardue, In a sternK

lecture on religious living, brought I

teais to the eyes of seveial wo-- ,

men spectators(Been's wife cried
t

openly), and murmurs of "amen"
fiom seeral men In the gallery. I

"Them ar Just a tew passages
of scilpturc that a feller don't have
to have a diploma from a theologl-ca- l

seminar to know," tho Judge
began, "and tho way Is pretty
clear" Then he quoted the Hist
Psalm: "Blessed Is tho man that
wnlketh not In the way of the
ungodly . . . tho light Is In the law
of the Lord."

"You have an Intelligent son,'
tho Judge told Been, refeuing to

Rodney, who had testi-
fied In his father's behalf. "You

Sins of Farthers
aie casting lenginy snauows on
that boy's life' Then he added an-

other Bible quotation: "The sins of1

fatheis ate visited upon their
sons, even to the third and fourth
generation."

He charged Been to go to
church and take his wife and chll- -

dien, and he offeted to advise
Been at any time In tho futuie.
""With his wife and other women
relatives weeping with Joy, Been
went over to shako hands with
jurors, with the judge nnd with his
defense nttorneys, Herbert Martin1
and Bill Street.

Ran Five Days
Tho murder trial, In which

stnte asked tho death penalty
Been on a charge of murder with

(Continued On Back Page)

tor of the First Baptist Chuich,
said a prayer for the success of
the undertaking.

Jack Christian, a member of tho
school board, served as master of
ceremonies, Introducing past nnd
present school officials, the con-
tractor and superintendent
for the new structure.

Among the speakers were Dr.
Bill Orr, immediate past presldont
of tho school board; Contractor
Gilstrnp; Pat Boone,JessElms, Ed
Seeley". Mancll Hall, Jack Yar-broug-h

and V O. Hampton.
Gllstrap, contractor for P. F

Brown and Overton Schools In
Lubbock and for the Sundown

The pie measurement Is purely
according to Mr. Gilbert,

and is offered as a service to
growers In having an official
measurementto use as u planting
guide. The Chairman explained
that all cotton acreage In the coun-

ty will be measured at no cost to
the producers as soonas posslblo

after the cotton comes up to de-

termine with the acre-
age quota pro-

gram, and at that time the pro-

ducer may plow up any excess
cotton acresif his acreage exceeds
his allotment However, If the
farmer elects to obtain the

service, the farm will
be considered to be within the
farm acreage allotment If the crop
Ib planted within the

areaat the time a compllanco
Is made for that farm.

Court
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24, a pipe
17
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building

optional
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Final RitesHeld ,

In Amherst For

Mrs. C. M. Bolton
Funeral senIces for Mrs. C. M.

Bolton of Amherst, who died Satur-

day, were held at 2:30 p. m. Sun-

day at the Church of Christ In Am-

herst,with Brothel Noiman Gipson
officiating. Burial followed In tho
Amherst Cemetery.

Mrs. Bolton, who was 78 years
old. died at her home at 4:4C a. m.
Satuiday. She had been 111 for

15 years and was confined to
bed the past five jears.

Survivors are me daughtors,
Mis. C. F. Canico of Amherst,
Mrs. C. L Paikei of Ralls, Mrs.
E. K. Parker of Hrownfleld, Mrs.
R. A. AVilllams of Hereford and
Mrs. T. E. Williams of Amherst;
three sons. Clde Bolton of Arvln,
Calif ; Carl Bolton of Guam Island:
and Gone Bolton of San Diego,
C'' 've brothers. O It. Carter
v. ..ihaven, Fla , Frank Carter
of Denver, Colo.; Baxter Carter of
Colbert, Okla.; Marlon Carter of
Fort Worth and JamesCarter of
New York City; a sister,Mrs. Hugh
Hlbden of Hamilton City. Calif.; 2.r.

' grandchildren nnd 13 great grand-th- e

children,
for Pallbearersat the funeral wero

D Lynch. Dave Brltt. Bud
(Continued On Back Page)

Turn Ground For New
High School Building

school, piomlsed to try to fulfill
the 300 day building contract ai
soon as possible Building superin-

tendentLloyd Price, who supervis-
ed constructionof tho Sundown
School, was also Introduced.

For the benefit of camerman,
Hall performed thhe giound-break-In-

task three times. Gatheied
him were School Supt. Joe

Hutchison, Business Managor
Car) Arnold. Gllstrap. and Boanl
members; Christian, Ynrbrough,
Hampton, G G Wilson and Boyd
Montgomery Houston Hoover, an-

other board member, was unable to
attend.

hJ
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Lamb County FarmersCommended

For Efforts To StopWind Erosion

A statementcommending about year's blowing problem
efforts prevent and If all land Is used for

erosion was Issued by the Doard
of Supervisors, Lamb Soil
Conservation District, on Wednes-
day.

The statementfollows- -

"The supervisors of the Lamb
County Soil Conservation District
would like to call to the
amount of good work that farmers
in Lamb County are doing this
year to prevent wind erosion The

or

or

to
such

ment

have

that farmers one very
have that ' land
to prevent from County District
than stop it once from high
gets two

" - .

tlmn ever before to chisel their
lRnd ami deep flat break

sandy land. per rent of
sort of

treatment that helped hold the
land before any blowing started '

It has been noticed that w here '

combine sorghum babble was left
there was no other treatment nee
essary--

xictMtoil,

Future FannersSet

April For Banquet
of Fanners of

America parent-so-n banquet
Friday ?

acordlng to El Matthews,

Arrangements banquet,

I

West

ASSOCIATION

Any upon
person,

the Leader will gladly
being to the

In omissions
the hold

amount
for such

next
on their

it Is best suited us. retire
to grass of land ,and

sandier lands being planted
crops which will
dust storms will no longer be a

m. also noticeable
that the farmers that are practicing
good conservation on
serloiH that of

land over on
him With the of every

thing Is we feel little will
It is easier be done to in the Lamb

their land Soil
It is to it after the winds of the next
started. month or

"Most started earlier

cotton
A large

land some
to

sponsor.
in

is

Senior outranked all other
i with taking

honors, in the honor roll an- -.... . .....
As hac nounceu Troy Armes.

Is the time to tart thinking! n,S" School for the first
six weeks period of the spring

21

Date the Future

been for Piling April
21, win

for the

blow

proble "It

lasses sec-
ond

semester.
Ten seniors were named along

with five juniors,
and six freshmen. The follows:

Freshmen- - Margie Gregg.
Meers, Vinita Hdwlna
Schovajfa. Minnie Faye
and Dan Wilson.

Sophomores. Diane Hall and
Hill;

Juniors Man JaneCoen. Jackie
cluding the p o.'i r ' Farr Eldon Gohlke. Ronald Harlan

will be left 'o i e nnim Hee and
of high si hool bo - M,uM', c s said Seniors John Banks.
They are I vtj' n Bryan. Barbara Dunn, Lavanda

Roger SCI i ID 1 key , Yvonne Coy

QQbrajnjnidl
1. The unit In weighing gold Is the (a) gram, (b) milligram,

(e) troy ounce, (tl) pound.
2. Singaporeis Inhabited mostly by (a) (b)

(e) IJritlsh, (dl
3. During World War II, Albania (a) did, (b) did not, de-

clare war on the United States.
4. A curator would be associatedwith (a) books, (b) ani-

mals, (c) relics, (dl hides.
5. The kilo" in the word "kilowatt" refers to (a) 10,000,

b) 1,000, (c) 100, (d) 10.

ANSWEUS
1, (c) The trof ounce.
2. (a) Lhlntie,.( Albania did declare war the United Stalca.

Dec. IT,4.(t) Itrllco.
B. (b) ),(XlO.

Mosfemzecf
Give Your A New Look

For the Season

We can help you your old furniture into
modern smartness;prices are and
serviceis prompt; a large selection in

from to choose.

Your Business Be Much

ROBISON'S
UPHOLSTERY

308 Fourth St.

Application has been filed
with Post Office Depart'
ment for a second classmat-
ter pormlt, covering
the Increased frequency ol

from one to two
Issues each week.
entry as matter
May 21. 1923, at Post
Office of Llttletleld, Texas,
under Act of March 3, 1S79

E. M. DRAKE

erroneous reflection the character,
standing or reputation of any firm
corporation which may appearin the columns oi

Lamb County be corrected
upon brought attentionof publisher.

caseof errors in local or other
advertisements, publisher does not him-
self liable for damage further than re-
ceived by hlni advertisement.

farmers
wind what

County

attention

received

all
to

afford protection,

farming
problem except

neighboring blowing
cooperation

encouraging damage
recognised the

blowing! Conservation

farmers
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now principal,

has
ot

two sophomores
list

Weschke

Robert

pla- ,i"il
menu Connie Huckabay,

Rarbara
rair

man Farrlngton, James.

Chinese, Japanese,
Malayans.

JVIU
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the

publication
Original

second class
the

BUSINESS MANAGER

LutheranQuarterly

April 2

As the result of a special meet-o-f

worship at Emmanuel Lutheran
lng held after the morning hour
last Sunday morning, the congregat-
ion decided to have their next
quarterly meeting on April 12, in-

stead of the 9th, which is the
scheduled date at first. As the re-

sult of this the Church
Council, made up of the various
officers and boardsWithin the con-

gregation, will assemblefor a meet-
ing this coming Sunday afternoon.
March 19. at 2 30 p. m. The gather-
ing will be held in the school ad
dltion at 117 West Third Stieet

TenSeniorsOutrankOtherClasses

In Local High SchoolHonor Roll

Tommy
Roberts,

":,
Furniture

Holiday

reasonable,
upholstery

materials
Appreciated

Littlefield

mailing

Meeting

change,

Orr. Joanne
Spann. Joan
Tirey

Nadlne
Thornton and Don

Chamberof Commerce
PlansTwo Meetings

Two more Chamberof Commerce
meeting are scheduled this month.

Board of directors will hold a
regular session at 7:30 a. m. Tues-
day In Hays Coffee Shop,

The third of a series of monthly
membership meetings Is set for
7:30 Monday, March 27, in Haya
Coffee Shop.

C. E. PAYNE, M. D.

Medicine and Surgery

R. E. M. D.

and Surjjery

C. R. M. D.

Obstetrics and

I. T. SHOTWELL, 8r.
Superintendent

EVER

"ffrnf t rrtn iSlirTTrrh'i 1

Schovajsa,

()oday)

Vfv

NOT PENNY POLITICS . . .

William Boyle, Jr., chairman,
Democratic national committee
chairman, samplesa steak before
the Jcffcrson-Jackso- n

day dinner in Washington

ReturnedHere

From Albuquerque

On Forgery Charge
Two sheriff's deputies Ralph

Carpenter and Dennis, returned
Tuesday from Albuquerque with
Kermlt Roberts under Indictment
here for forgery and passing.

Roberts had been held In an
Alberquerque Jail the past four
months, following his arrest by

officers there.
The sheriff's office said no trial

date has been sethere.

April 15 Opening Date

SetFor Miniature.

Golf Course At Park
Building of a nlne-hol- miniature

golf course at City Park Is under-
way, and plans call for opening
the course ' for business about
April 15.

Operators of the project have
leased space for the golf course
just south of the swimming pool

at City Park. P.ijment will bo on
a percentage of the gross receipts

The golf course will be lighted
for night play and will open dally
at about 0:30 p m. Arrangement'!
will bo, mado o Aeefc It open In
the afternoon if'youngsters show
sufficient interest in daytime play

A staff of two men will be em-
ployed to run the project.

PAYNE-SHOTWEL-
L

Foundation
Littlefield, Texas Phones 155-15- 6

MAURER,

Orthopedics

JOHNSON,

Gynecology

Man

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., M. D.
Medicine and Radiology

F. B. FAUST, M. D.
Internal Medicine, Cardiology

Pediatrics

JAMES E. SHOTWELL, D.D.8.
Oral Surgery and Dentistry

MRS. D. C. LINDLEY, H. N.
Superintendent of Nurse8

BEEN

SUED?
Your earnings of a llfo-tlm- can vanish quickly
when you aie reuulrud to pay a honvy judgment
or the damageto the porson or proporty of others
Adequate Insurance In tho form of Automobile
Public Liability and Proporty Damage Insurance
will pay dividends both In expenseand peaco of
mind.

Wo represont a large group of rollablo companies.

DON'T DELAY SEE US TODAY!

HILBUN
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phelps Avenueand Fourth Littlefield

The PrivateFlying
Forum

By "Ernie" Bode

In cae )ou hinent noil fl t'lo
Anpoit n.i - a new e:iiiane It s on

the east .side or the field, a n Jl st

a little south of the hauler Tin

old etit a. i e bei allie '! h a

.ii.sl.tne l allow Inn tan aid
trut Us to wander all oet the i.m

.i.-- (la and night) that It h ul

to be tlosed The t'Ull All Authoi
te-.'h.- made it tleai thai an)
e.iiilet o i the field aie a definite
ljzud to the afetj oi ail tiaft

in opeiailon. whether they aie In

the air on on t.ie ground A car or
track in the path of a landing air
rait with an Inexperiencedstudent

pilot at the tontiols. could cutno
an incident Hint would be hntd to
Justify. I think the publu will ap- -

predate the added contenlence. of.
being able to park theli cam In a
place that Is near the office, coldi
dilnks, rent rooms, and a good view
of the whole Airport.

I hpard a rumor. (In quite a
guy for scooping uimois), about a
new alrlane that V T Piper has
built as n test model It is sup-

posed to fl as slowl) as 2S M P H
'

and as fan as 115 M PH. Ole V
T. Piper 13 alwajs pulling tome-thin-

out of his sleeve the claim
Is, that he has done It with out
any slots or gadgets to promote
"left" beyond the stalling angle,

106 East 10th St.

84

jUK. tr ' .PLLV'hw liuLLLfl

KISS THAT "SOOTHD" ... In England, the uckM,
cm happen to a bride Is to meet a chimney sweep on UnJ1

church. Lucky Is the word for the former Caroline DowuJ,
Montagu,who not only meets a chimney sweep, but UnuS
ly kissed by the chimney doctor, Frank Miles. It hjpiJj
her marriage to George Weston In Ilcaullcu Abbey chuttLr
! i nu nf n.iiinill.iii hlscult manufacturer.

don't see how he can do It.
Plying at the local airport took

on a healthy flush with all the
tiuil Pilots Herb Owens, Herb
Owens, Jr.. Jack Johnston, Kenny
Hamilton Bob Dllllard and Don
Cos.

V M Barton came by and flew
Ole "9f" for awhile. The Frost
Corp. kept us bulsy serving their
company plane, and that about
winds It up for last week

A lot of people have asked me
If the "G. I." flight training Is still

tevHi Ih tiHynfl

O Y FLUEROSCOPE
COLON THERAPY

TERPEZONE
Office Hours:

9 to 12 A M.; 1 to 5 P.M.
Saturday 9 to 12 A.M.

BEHNETT ClROPRACTiC CLINIC

Who

DR. CLYDE W. BENNETT

Littlefield
410-- J

lesaic

rices
OILS by the CASE

Amalie Quaker State Pcnnzoil
Film Oil Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle EmeraldGun

PressureGun TransmissionGrease

Mccormick
BROS.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

highway
LITTLEFIELD

OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE andRETAIL

Phone

ON

Phone 153

available b all mean, a,
Is still YES Drop'
time and let m mi jo.fr
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Bi tut Iht nl
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lint dtpotill onJ rtf i
liaki. You'll lilt n i
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512 Hall

Phone 413--
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EVINS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING
JEN'S LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND
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ATTEND LAST RITES
G. ANDERSON

Mrs. Earl Fisher of
Anton returned lecently from
Angeles, Calif., where they attend-
ed the funeral services for Mrs.
I'lsher's father, S. G. Anderson.

Anderson been In HI
health with a heait nllment for
several months.

Pllllnr'il antvlpna linltl
Stock boys, i,.i ...

$.. Oif
Ian

ttaid nml
: (lunula itiiii iu ivai, ill ruiR'in

Lawn Park, March 11.

Olton School
April

innViiit Doason, of
Schoo DlBtrIctl

there

AND

woodr.

us;

FOR

lames on the official ballot for
trustees fn the coming election.
Those aie: Paul Bun us, Jack All-coi-

George Itedlngor and G. V

Kstes.
Bftlotlpr" "U be on Saturday.

"April 1 "g at S A. M. and
conth.'K 1 7 P M.

SOME "FON" . . . West Africa's
fon of the Blkom tribe Ihes with
110 wives. A special U.N. mis-
sion reports that ol plural
marriage Is a means of sus-

tenance to the women and that
none arc held by Chiefs
marry all first-bor- n daughters
and female twins of certain
families within their trlbis.

DOGGETT ERECTS

15 CAR CAPACITY

ADDITION AT ANTON
Tho Eoggett Grain Company of

Anton Is getting ready for the
big grnln sorgum crop anticipated
for this year.

A 15 car capacity addition has

Just been completed, and this
means Just that much more space

to handle the farmers' grnln.

This steel structure Is only a

pnrt of the building program

planned by this concern.

AMHERST JUNIORS

TO PRESENT COMEDY

PLAY ON MARCH 31

The Junior Class of Amherst
HI eh School will present tho
piny, "Mama's Baby Boy," at 8

p. m. Friday, March 31, in the
high school nudltoriura.

Juniors will chaige admission to

raise founds for the Junior senior
banquet, at which they are hosts,
and will use any money left over

for their junior trip.

Tech Cow Has Big

Production Record
tTech Premier Alcartra, n regis-

tered Holsteln-Frlesln- n cow own-

ed by Texas Technological college,
hns completed a 3K3-tln- y produc-
tion test of 583 pounds of butter-fa-t

and 17,373 pounds of milk made
In Herd Improvement Registry.

The cow was milked three times
dally and was 4 years, 7 months
when she began her test period.
The report came from the Holsteln-Frlesla- n

Association of America,
Brattleboro, Vt.

iniAJii 1 !Hf srfflf fvHifll

Ok :mk mQ I i
KtP&. ..wmmii nArrrM

custom

duress.

2 ". V'MniF -"

"LET'S GCT TRIED" . . . That's
what one potato said to the other
before the $100-a-p.r- te Demo-

cratic Jefferson-Jackso- n day din-

ner In Washington. Readyto ac-

comodate the spuds is chef
Sylvester Saturn.

Dr. E. F. Kelton
CHIROPRACTOR

Dr. Kelton has been an active Chiropractor
for 36 years. If you are sick, see Dr. Kelton for
the BEST in Chiropractic Science.

415 East SeventhSt. Littlefield

Preserve Your

Right To Drive

Thousands of motorists hao
beendenied tho right to drive
a car because they were not
able to satisfyJudgmentsJhat
resultedfrom auto accidents.
But even worse their whole
financial future has been
dangered. Don't wish for In-

surancetoo late-se- o us today

." t&

Keithley & Co.
INSURANCE

Phone62 Littlefield

?-
-.

"fc- -

Jiadaffc M MjvSjtt-jw- m

vv mm

FLIPPANT . . . Florence Callow
flips a pancake to show how sho
won the yard race In Oiney, Eng-

land. A Shrove Tuesday event,
the race calls for contestants to
flip a pancakeseveral times dur-

ing the 415-yar-d run. Florence
Is 18.

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Lamb County Leader Is au-

thorized to announce the following
candidates foroffice, election to be
subject to notion of the Democratic
Primary Saturday, July 21:

For District Judge
61th Judicial District

ROBT. (BOB) KIRK
E. A. BILLS

For County Clerk
JOEL F. THOMSON

For County Tax Assessor
and Collector

CLARENCE DAVIS

For Sheriff
SID HOPPING

For County Superintendent
of Schools

J. ERNEST JONES

For County Treasurer
MRS. BILL PASS

For Commissioner, Pre. 3

ROY GILBERT

For Justice of the Peace
Precinct No. 3

SAM J. FARQUHAR

For District Attorney,
64th Judicial District

JOE SHARP

For County Attorney
CURTIS R. WILKINSON

For District Court Clerk
MRS. TREVA JENNINGS

QUIGLEY

For Commissioner of Precinct 2
E. C. Clayton

For Constable, Preclnt 4

F. W. (Skeet) DILLARD

"Saved my
A God-ien- d for

WhPntxcfMRtomarhfirliicatwitp fnfr.il Fiiat.new Hounnpin! r rt I in art t if ? n jalh
prmrtbe (he fitUtfit-t- P tnii icn sn f!
nmptoTDM) Ml. f -- ti i h ii"si x i i

N In.Mr U or .11
jifl orrcturolJ ! ton f nlou k

BELL-AN- S for Acid indigestion 25p

1ftJrA ?

W&ttWy AMIDI

tt '0"&45W't

Life

W,iSr "5f PANTOTH I NAT!

One-A-U- ajr (brand) Multiple Vitamin
Capaule ire

1 l'otrnt . . . Each capaule aanrea
minimum dallj requirement of all tba
titamin which biTt been eatabluhed ai
ewentlal to human nutrition.

2 Convenient. . . Juit onocarxuU
today and you can force! all about it
until tomorrow,

3 Economical ... A alntle capaul
aehday U all you ray for and all Jou take.
Guarantee! Tako one, OnoA-D- a

(brand) Multiple Vitamin Capaule each
day for bO tlaya. Your money hack if you
are pot entirely aatialieJ. At all druiiuta.

LABORATORIES. MC. aKHART, INDIANA

--1
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CITATION BY

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To A. W. Oden,

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

appear before the Honorable Dis-

trict Court, Clth Judicial District of
Lamb County at the Court House
thereof, In Texas, at or
before 10 o'clocK A. M. of the first
Monday next after the
of forty-tw- o days from the date of
the Issuance of this citation, same
being the 17th day of April, A. D.
1930, then and there to answer
Plaintiffs Petition filed In said
Court, on the 15th day of July A.
D 1918, in this cause, numbered
2697 on the docketof said court
and styled lone Oden Plaintiff, vs
A. W Oden Defendant.

A brief statementof the nature
of this suit Is as follows, to wit
Plaintiff sues defendant for a di-

vorce on the grounds of cruel
treatment as defined by law and
tor custody of minor children as Is
more fully shown by Plaintiff's Pe-

tition on file in this suit.
The officer executing this pro-

cess shall promptly execute the
same according to law, and make
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand
and the Seal of said Court, at of-

fice in Texas this the
2nd day of March, A. D. 1950.

Attest:
TREVA QUIGLEY, Clerk

District Court, Lamb County, Texas
(SEAL)

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Kruejjer, M. D.

J. H. STILES, M. D.

H. E. Mast, M. D.
A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology)
R. Q. Lewis, M. D.

(Limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
J. T. M. D.
Ben B. M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D.

-
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank
William C. Smith,

FOR

.vsfr.

Payne Funeral Home
LegalNotic Has New AmbuIance

PUBLICATION

Defendant,

Littlefield,

expiration

Littlefield,

Lee Payne, owner and manager
of Payne's Funeral Home In Am-

herst, returned from Dallas last
week with a new ulacK Cadillac-ambulance- .

Payne took the ambulance on Its
first run Thursday, when he took
two boys Injured in a
accidentcast of the Amherst turn-of- f

to the Soiuh Plains
Hospital.

He plans to keep the old ambu-

lance In service pro-

viding two ambulances for use In
the Amherst area.

BROWN
COMPANY

THE COMPLETE TIRE STORE
Littlefield Texas

Krueger, Hutchinsonand Overton
Texas;

Orthopedics)

Hutchinson,
Hutchinson,

OBSTETRICS

W.Hudgins, M.D.(Gyn)
M.D.(Gyn.)

motorcycle

Cooperat-

ive

temporarily,

TIRE

Clinic

Lubbock,

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. O.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy)
Brandora Hull, M. D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
Tennle Mae Lunceford, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy)

PSYCHIATRY AND
NEUROLOGY

R. K. O'Loughlln, M. D.

A. G. Barsh, M. D.
A. M. Home, M. D.

BUSINESS MANAGER J. H. Felton

BETTER BAKING

ftVltfytfmm

FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

HjlVIL

.r

BROCK'S FOOD STORE
(JustSouth of PalaceTheatre)

LITTLEFIELD

Where You Will Find Specials Every
Day of The Wek

SaveMoney Here and at The SameTime
ReceiveThat Friendly, PersonalService

.STAPLE GROCERIES MEATS
FRUITS VEGETABLES J

9

; I

f
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ClassifiedAds

FOR SALE Or will tra.lo foi Ptl,rOTTON SEED VOU SAL- E-

tiitelnte 1017 Chiyali'r Wind
sor I loor sedan-- ruillo heater

trullored sent covets car In

excellent condition
L. D. Stone Phone 92AV

5 tfc

USED AUTO rAUTS, nil makes
and models. Lamb Wrecking Yard
on Clovls Highway.

yoit SALE-19- 13 Ford Fonlor.
mdlo and heater,plastic seat cov--,

wa. white sldewall tires. See or
nll O. 0. Mangiiiu at Mnngum &

Chesher.

FOR SALE McCormlck-Deerln- g

Power Loader No. 30. Just 'the '

thing for loading manure, dirt.,
rock or seed Also have high lift
pole and hooks for loading baled
cotton. W. H. Cunningham Pii'e
Seed Farms, 2 miles southwest of
Llttlefleld.

FOR SALE A limited amount of
two Macha Hybrid Cotton Seed
Number 9SA and 122A are crosses
made by Tea. Agrl Evp Sta
and are the Best Storm Proof
cotton I know of to date W H
Cunningham Pure Seed Farms
Llttlefleld, Texas.

FOR SALE The finest kinds of

large flowering Dahlias roots at
a reasonable price. Mrs. J E
Smith, Box 253, Amherst. Texas

47-tf- c

FOR SALE-lmprov- ed Early Macha
cottonseed, bothwhite sack and
one year from, some culled and
ceresanedand some gin run C

P. Montgomery. Hart Camp

For Best Buys In

Used Farm Equipment!

See

K1IHE-HUFSTEDLE- R

Allis-Chalme- rs

W. C. TRACTOR
With Equipment

USED BLADE DITCHER

Used 11 Ft. Hoeme Plow

2 USED FORD LISTERS
PLANTERS

KLIHE-HUFSTEDLE- R

your Ford Tractor Dealer
East 4th St Llttlefleld

tJT to-- 1

sV
for v.., '-

-r

ttekmytf ifff n riffiifftifi UfJ

For all kinds of
( ELECTRICAL

WIRING
(9 CONTRACTING

"( HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCES and

.SERVICE
Including Residence

and Commercial wiring

W-- W ELECTRIC
Llttlefleld

521 Phelps Ave. Phone 192

I

84 and 51

r.rl Mnrhn nnd some thers
$1 SO bit Exp. Station Hybrids,
the best cotton seed money can
buy. $2 and $2.60 bti. V. H. Cunn-
ingham Pure Seed Fniuis. Little-field- ,

Texas.

FOR THE FINEST
USED CARS

AT THE

LOWEST PRICES
CHECK THESE

AT

Banks-Packwoo- d

Authorized Lincoln and Mercury
Dealer

1949Mercury 4 Door
Radio, Heater,Overdrive,Sun
Visor, Seat Covers and White

Sidewall Tires
Runs And Looks Like New

$1750.00

1948

4 DOOR SEDAN
Local Owned, One Other Car

Runs And Handles Like New.

$1225.00

1948 Ford Club Coupe
Radio and Heater, Seat Covers,

New Tires Mechanically
Perfect

$1095.00

1942 Plymouth 4 Door
Radio and Heater, New Paint

Job Motor A-- 1

$495.00

1940 Ford Tudor
Radio and Heater Lota of
Transportation In This Car

$325.00

1942 Plymouth
4 Door Sedan

Home Owned Car, Mechanically
A- -l

$495.00

1941 FORD FORDOR
SEDAN

Radio and Heater

$495.00

ALL OTHER USED CARS RE- -

DUCED IN PRICES UP
TO $200.00

We guarantee all our used cars
to be free from basic mechani-
cal defects, have been thorough-
ly Inspected,adequately serviced
and fairly priced. Any repairs
necessary within 30 days after
purchase wJU Jig billed at only
50 of norbiarcharge."

S,

BANKS-PACKWOO-
D

MOTORS
Ltttlefteld Phone312
GOOD MECHANICS to service

and repairany makeof
automobile

PHONE 111

JUST DRIVE UP and ask for your

Favorite Brand of

MOTOR OIL

' WE PJAVE ALL KINDS

DENNIS JONES TIRE STORE

Highway

MERCURY

FOR SALE Two Rood milk cows,
one Holstoln, othor Jersey,freBh
soon.Three miles N. W. on Clovls
Highway, I miles west, half-mil- e

south nml one-fourt- mile west
riojtl Mors nt Hay Ilynl fnim,

16-2t-

USED AUTO 1'AHTS, all mnkos
nnd models. Lamb Wrecking Yard
on Clovls Highway.

VOll SALi: - lieautlful nrtlflcal
wood fiber corsages for'eerj oc-

casion. $1 each. See Mts, Dock
King, COS West 2nd. Also vase
flowers.

FOR ItCN'T Furnished brick
newly decorn.t e d

beautifully furnished, adults only.
Phone 152, Mrs. Dalmont.

lG-tp- .

FOH ItENT Three room house,
not modem. II. J. Rhoten
Grocery, six miles north of Llttle-
fleld.

FOR RENT: Modern apartment,
phone 907-F-3- . Mrs. X. T. Dalton.

BEDROOMS FOR RENT S03

Westsidc Ave.

FOR RENT 160 acie Irrigated
farm with sale of equipment.
Contack R. D. Garrett 2a miles
north of Spade.

FOR RENT Near Hart ramp, 0

room house, on paved road, half
mile from churches andschool.
Lights, butane and water piped
In. room for chickens, cow,
garden etc. C. P. Montgomery,
Hart Camp. tc

WANTED Ironing to do in mv
home. 8th and Williams-St- . Llt-

tlefleld. tp

WANTED Unfurnished modern
house by responsible couple. Can
use 3 ,4 or 5 room house.Phone 27.

WANTED Quilting nnd Ironing.
Mrs. Barnett, 1122 West Seventh
Street. It

Mrs. Ruth Zoth Is doing home
baking at her home, S05 West 7th.
Call to order broad, pies and rolls.
AUo crochet gifts.

FOR PAPER HANGING
CALL OR CONTACT

LEE FUHRH

Telephone 235-- 810 E. 7th

MR. FARMER Do you know of
any substitute for a GOOD crop?
Do your part by planting only the
DEST SEED. See me for Grain
Sorghum, Millet or Cotton Seed.
For 21 years your State Licensed
Certified Seed Grower. W. H.
Cunningham Pure Seed Farms,
Llttlefleld. Texas.

WE HAVE PLENTY of good tires
and tubes, most nny size. MC-

CORMICK SERVICE STATION.
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS.

TARMS

ojS A. One mile from novlna on
pavement, too a. In cultivation,
210a, In wheat. 13Sa, extra good
grass. About 200a, will Irrigate,
Natural gas line crosses the
fram. All the wheat and possess-
ion $60. per acre.

21S A. Close to Bovlna on pave-
ment. Light Improvements, 190
n In cultivation. 52 a. In wheat.

All will Irrigate. Possession on
purchase. Good terms. ?S0. per
acre.

160 A. Nine mile from Bovlna, All
smooth and level. All will Irri-
gate. Highly Improved. Nine
loom modern house, good barns,
shPds andout buildings. This Is
a beautiful home for some one.
And only $17,000.

Contact

O. W. Rhlnehart

Or

W. E. Median

Bovlna, Texas fc

can

if you have
SIMPLE ANEMIA
You girls and women who
suffer so from simple anemia
that you'ro pale, weak,
'dragged out' did you ever
stop to think this condition
may be due to lack of blood-Iro- n?

Then do try Lydla E.
Plnkham's TABLETS.

Plnkham's are ono
of thevery besthomewaysto
help build up red blood to get
more strengthand energy
In such cases.Without a
doubt they aro one of the
greatestblood-Iro- n tonicsyou
can buy today.SeeIf too,
aon c remaricaDiy Dencnti

Plnkham's Tablets aro also
a very pleasant stomachic
tonic I All drugstores.

Ut Lydla E. Plnkham's

AB0VTPE0PLE

YOU MO-W-

Mrs P L. Uin.it- - underwent
major surgery at tlie Llttlefleld
Hospital Sundaj ami n icpotted to

I be doing as well n "' be epect
ed. Mr. Rhodes Is In haige of the
meat depaitment at Brock's Food

Stoie. Mrs. Rhode- - parents,. Mr.

and Mts. Clyde Umber of Mule- -

shoe, weie with Mr Rhodes for
the operation.

Raymond McGair ton of M' "''
Mrs IX D. McGnn. Llttlefleld who
underwent nu appendicitis oper
ntlon nt the Llttlefleld Hospital
about two weeks ago. was

to the hopltn! lt wfl
suffering from complications
Better he was again icleased Sun-

day.
Mrs. John Blair, who has been

suffering fiom hlKli blood ptessute
and a heart nllment and been n

patient In the I'ayne-Sliotwel- l

Foundation for about ten days, is
doing nicely. Her giand-son- . Blnlr.
Goodwin, n student of John Tntle-to-

College, Steplienvllle, TevaR.
who is taking pie law. nnled
home Friday to l!t his mother.
Mis. Cleda Goodwin and grand-parent-s,

Mr .and Mi Blair. He re-

turned to his 8tudie Sunday.
Roy Byers, Jr.. who Is suffering

from pneumonia, believed to have
been caused fiomdust when load-

ing grain, nnd a patient of the
Payne-Shotwel- l Foundation, Is
getting along fairly well.

J. I. Carroll, who has been n

patient of the Payne-Shotwel- l

Hospital for about ten days, was
dismissed Wednesdayof last week,
and Is getting along nicely.
, Mr. and Mrs. L C Stalkup of

Morton are the patents of a daugh-

ter born Monday, March 13, at the
Payne-Shotwe- Foundation. Tito
little lady weighed G lbs 3 or... Mrs.
Stalkup nnd daughter were still
In the hosp'tM Saturday.

Shirley Capel, aged 5. was ad-

mitted to the Payne-Shotwel- l

Foundation Thurwlaj of last week
with pneumonia.

Congratulations are In order to
Mr. and Mrs. J. T drare of Olton
on tllearri vnl ofa on DPanet
on the arrival of a Ftlday last,
weighing G lbs., 4 oz and named
Cleveland.

Homer Seales of Kermit, Tex-

as, was ndmltteil to the Payne-Shotwe-

Foundatloi Friday and re-

mained over nlcht for a check--

NOTICE Poultry Raisers Stokes
Drug, the Roxall Store In Llttle-
fleld, are exclusive dealers for
Worm Kill, the dependableFowl
Wormer manufactured by Texas
Poultry ProdudsrCo., Lubbock,
Texas. 53-St-p

FOR RENT-- three room house
close In New ) decorated, paper-
ed, etc. Phone 27, or call nt
Leader offtte "tfu

FOR SALE Used Washing
Machine. Call 329--

Key ring with about 8 (eight) keys
lost In town. Return here.

L. E. Wilson.

FOR SALE Two choice milk cows
with young calves. See H. R
Landrum. one mile south of
Hamilton Gin

7-- 2t P

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Irrigated Farms And Ranches
Some Raw Undeveloped Land

In The Southern San Llus
Valley Of Colorado.

J. W. BOTTOMS
P. O. BOX 2104 Amarlllo, Tex.

7 1 1 P

y

1

vsTpZ:
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Here's one of the greatestiron tonics you buy to

BUILD UP RED BLOOD

toGETMORESTRENGTH

Tablets

you,

TAtTS

kAM$m4 j$"i!l sw 9n ir Vllk &$
Sun-

-

.,,...,-- ,mnv,, ..niivTi-n- "

corps. All arc hand-picke- like
(roiling nc vaafc oaiiai u..

up nnd was released Saturday. Mr.

Seales was a patient for some-

time of the Hospital tecovetlng
fiom n heart attack. He is said
to he getting along fine.

C. C. Taylor or Llttlefleld was
admitted to the Pnyne-Sliotwe-

Foundation Monday of last week
suffering fiom n hemorrhage of
the nose. He was repotted to have
heen cutting a wire, nnd In some
way It hit him In the nose rauslng
the hleadlng. He was a patient of
the hospital nil week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Fox and Mrs
John Mitchell of Wentherford.
To.xhs, wote visitors' In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. S MunlocK
Saturdny.

The Murdocks nlso had as their
guests Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Hutler
and children of Cns Grande. Aiiz

Mr. nnd Mrs L. I). Foley return
ed home Sntutday night fiom
spending a week at Spilnger. N M

on business. They iepotted cold
weather and plenty of snow at
Spilnger. Springer Is due west of
Amarlllo

Official Record
OFFICIAL RECORDS

TRANSFERS FILED j

J F. Patton and wife to I'tbano
Vitla Part of Block G3, original
Townslte of Sudan; $100;

J E. McNeill and wife to H I.
Dennis, Lot 23, Block GO, original
Town of Olton; $1000;

G. C Nicholson and wife to
Lloyd Edwards; 30 acres out of
SE corner Labor 0, John H. Steph--,

ens, Block S-l- ; $8100; )

JamesAlan Womack and wife to

Bob Wills

Hundreds of folks, who are
benefiting every day from tak-
ing HADACOL meetnt the Tria-
non Building In Oklahoma City
where Bob Wills, famous band
leader, nnd his Texas Playboys
broadcasteach noon for HADA-
COL.

"It looks like all my fans are
getting wonderful benefits from
HADACOL," said Wills. "It is a
real pleasure to broadcast for
HADACOL becausethe folks tak-
ing HADACOL are so enthusias.
tic thut I feel like I am perform-
ing a real service for mankind."

Hundredshave told Wills of the
blessed benefits of HADACOL
and the following statementby
Miss Carol JeanWhite, 3030 West
Park St., Oklahoma City, is a good
example:

"One of the luckiest days of my
life was when I heard Bob Wills
tell aboutthe wonderful blessings
of HADACOL I had lost my e,

my encrnv was down i
sufferedwith gostric disturbances
ana indigestion. I took the advice
of Bob Wills nnd took HADA-
COL I felt better right off and
have felt better and better as I
have continued to tako HAnA.
COL. I now recommend HADA- -
COL to my friends."

Miss White suffered with
deficiency of B Vitamins and
importantMinerals which HADA

ii contains
A lack of only a small amount

of the B Vitamins and certain
Minerals will causedigestive dis-
turbances. . . , Your food will not
agree with you. ... You will
ha.Y,e on upset stomach. ... Youwill suffer from heartburns,gas
pains, and your food will sour onyour stomach, nnd yn. will notbe able to eat the tilings you likefor fear of being in misery after-
wards. Many people also suffer
irom constipation. And while

J,,,"ums "Qy oe the re-sults other causes, they are

Till. t a first nipturo of Ecvnt's finest tlm r.i j.. .

Canada's Royal Mountlcs. These Sudanese have similar dstwj
,j.wj -- . ....-- - .

Roheit Lee Dennett. Lot 3, Ulock
1, Seymour SuhdMsion of IJIock 5

nnd G, West Side Addition to City
of Llttleriehl; $200;

R. M Jones, :t single man, to
John Hollow ay. All Lots 23 and 21

Block, 25 .original Town of Olton;
$500;

II. O Wliltefonl nnd wife to
Donald layman. Lots 19. 20 and 21,
Ulock 6, Doughty Addition to the
City of Earth; $30rt:

Hlgglnhothnm-Hatlet-t Co. to Her-
man Lee Whltworth. Lot 5. Block
31. otlglnal Town of Sudan.$r.ono

L. M Moar" Joined by wlte, to
J K Durlum Labor 23. out of

Abner Tajlor

M Osborn
flths, Independent

Ray Hw,t
to J. .N Painter Louo

Town of

MARRIAGE LICENSES IS

Charles
Theresa

Ri.hai.i o , sir-Mi-

C'i.ira . Li.i ortj

CUSTOM BENCH LEVEL

And

DEEP PLOWING

For custom Bench Levelling with carrnlj
and ft. pacabicTerraphone leveller, a'jil

build izing and deep plowing

Call J. K. TRIMBLE E. M. WILSOS

At

CENTER IMPLEMENT COMPANY,

HALE CENTER, TEXAS

Or Write Box 94, HALE CENTER, Teiu

Hears Folks Tell
Of Hadacol'sMany Blessings

Bob Wills Hears About HADACOL'S Blesstyl

ifiiii i. ipuff I, IjmBWMlwUI " '

wills, famous westernmusic band leader, loves to

it m.1 . t rltilW....... ... ,c xiiaiiuii miiimng auditorium in uKiauum w

blessings HADACOL. the picture above Miss Carol Jj"J
West Park St., Oklahoma City, tells Bob how mwb

li.l..n.l 1 ...... .,!.. V&- ncr. iiunurcds or who ouiamms
from the precious K Vitamins and Minerals HADACOL

"hi wcck nis network broadcast, which Is origmsicu
City, Oklahoma's western music station, and

...!.. . .... . ..... r. CmitB,"

.Miami, nii.ii. .r.,.., ....',.. . .r..,.n ii'irhitll, w..,ulrti Amarlllo, aim nii i -

surely and certalnlv thn m.
toms and signs Hie lack the
u vitamins and Minerals which
HADACOL contnln Ami i .,,.
suffer from such a disorder,there

unown cure except the ad-
ministration, the Vitamins and
lacks

a Whlch your 8ystem

"AP,A,C0L contains not only
HADArnr5 of.t,e B Vitamins.

f.Icont,,in" not on,y one
:JLi l.he necessary Minerals.

r nMm,.f, lhat u " to work
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DESTINATION ... S. S. Aqultanla, once
of passengertrade, starts voyage from Sooth'
bampton, for a scrapyard on Clyde the same Clyde
where she was built 36 years

Olton of C.

the hospital forurnlng to mm
treatment

7nery0USWreck Boys And Officials
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Judge E. A. BIIU of Llttlefleld
was the principal speaker for the
evening.

A splendid was enjoyed
Including several numbeis.
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WASHING AND LUBRICATION

FRITZ
PHELPS AVE. AND HIGHWAY No. 84 PHONE 200-- J

EVINS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT AND
MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

Phelps

nil

trans-Atlant- ic

SLACKS TO ORDER
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Onsteads
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Littlefield, Texas
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ATTEND LAST RITES
FOR S. G. ANDERSON

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fisher of
Anton letinned recently from Los
Angeles, Calif., where they attend-
ed the funeral services for Mrs.
Klshei's father, S. G. Anderson.

Mr. Anderson had been In 111

health

beautiful

Jeo"

sovorai montns.
were held and

the laid to rest In Forrets
Lawn Park, March 11,

Olton School
Election April 1

Sen secretary of the
Olton Independent School District,
announced theie will be four
wines on the orriciul ballot for

sne

Vt.

April M.
il P

SOME "FON" West
fon of the tribe ts vlth
110 wives. A mis-

sion custom
marriage Is of sus-

tenance to the women and that
none held by duress. Chiefs

female twins of certain
their tribes.

DOGGETT ERECTS

CAR CAPACITY

ADDITION AT ANTON
Tho Toggett Grain Company of

Anton is getting ready for the
grain crop anticipated

for this year.
A 15 car has

JtiHt been completed, this

nieaiiB Jimt much more space

to handle the grain.

This steel structure is only a

patt of the building

planned by this concern.

AMHERST JUNIORS

TO PRESENT COMEDY

PLAY ON MARCH 31

The Junior of Amherst
will present the

play, "Mama's Baby Boy," nt
p. m. Friday, March 31, in the
high school auditorium.

will charge admission to

inlse founds for the Junior senior
nt which they hosts,

and will use any left over

staged R with a ailment i their Junior trip.
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Cow

Production Record
Tech Premier Alcurtrn, regis

tered Holsteln-Friesia- n cow own-

ed by Technological college,
has completed 3C."3-da-y produc-
tion test of 5S3 pounds of butter-fa-t

nnd 17,373 pounds of milk made
In Herd Improvement Registry.

The cow was milked three times
trustees In tho coming election, dally was 4 years. 7 months
Those are: Paul Jack All-M- 1 beKnn, her Period-coin- .

' from the Holsteln-Este- sTh-- J report cameGeorge Itedlngor and G. V
Frieslnn Association of Amerlcn,

'iHliotln- - -- 11 be on Saturday Brattlehoro,

ig at S A. and
contln'i'' 7 M.

Ev-.- AT.. BRC.'L 94 !TZ3b!& '2&m?
. . . Arlca's

Dlkom
special U.N.

reports that ot plural
a means

are
marry all first-bor- n daughters
and
families within

15

big Borgum

capacity
and

that
farmers

Class
High School

S

Juniors

aie
money

Tech Has Big

a

Texas
n

and
Burrus,

In

rv -- i -G-fifc-trmru

"LET'S GET FRIED" . . . That's
what one potato said to the other
before the $100-a-pic-te Demo-

cratic Jefferson-Jackso-n day din-

ner In Washington. Ready to ac-

comodate the spuds is chef
S)lvcstcr Saturn.

Dr.' E. F. Kelton
CHIROPRACTOR

Dr. Kelton hasbeen an active Chiropractor
for 36 years.If you are sick, see Dr. Kelton for
the BEST in Chiropractic Science.

415 East Seventh St. Littlefield

Preserve Your

Right To Drive

Thousands of motorists have
beendenied the right to drive
a car because they were not
able to satisfyJudgmentsthat
resulted from auto accidents.
But even worse their whole
financial future has been

Don't wish for In-

surancetoo late-s- ee us today

V,

4&

M .-
-

Keithley & Co.
INSURANCE

Phone62 Littlefield

RHi
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FLIPPANT . . . Florence Callow
(lips a pancake to show how she
won the yard race In Olncy, Eng-

land. A Shrove Tuesday event,
the race calls for contestants to
flip a pancakeseveral times dur-
ing the 415-yar-d run. Florence
Is 18.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Lamb County Leader Is au-

thorized to announce the following
candidates for office, election to be
subject to action of the Democratic
Primary Saturday, July 24:

For District Judge
64th Judicial District

ROBT. (BOB) KIRK
E. A. BILLS

For County Clerk
JOEL F. THOMSON

For County Tax Assessor
and Collector

CLARENCE DAVIS

For Sheriff
SID HOPPING

For County Superintendent
of Schools

J. ERNEST JONES

For County Treasurer
MRS. BILL PASS

For Commissioner, Pre. 3

ROY GILBERT

For Justice of the Peace
Precinct No. 3

SAM J. FARQUHAR

For District Attorney,
64th Judicial District

JOE SHARP

For County Attorney
CURTIS R. WILKINSON

For District Court Cletk
MRS. TREVA JENNINGS

QUIGLEY

For Commissioner of Precinct 2
E. C. Clayton

For Constable, Preclnt 4

F. W. (Skeet) DILLARD

"Saved my
A God-im- d for
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: A. V. Oden, Defendant,

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

appear before the Honorable Dis-

trict Court, 64th Judicial District of
Lamb County at the Court House
thereof, in Littlefield, Texas, at or
before 10 o'clocK A. M of the first
Monday next after the expiration
of forty-tw- o days from the date of
the Issuance of this citation, same
being the 17th day of April, A. D.
1950, then and there to answer
Plaintiff's Petition filed In said
Court, on the 15th day of July A.
D 1948, In this cause, numbered
2697 on the docket of said court
nnd styled lone Oden Plaintiff, vs
A. W. Oden Defendant.

A brief statement of the Mature
of this suit is as follows, to wit
Plaintiff sues defendant for n di
vorce on the grounds of cruel
treatment as defined by law and
for custody of minor children as Is
more fully shown by Plaintiff's Pe-

tition on file in this suit.
The officer executing this pro-

cess shall promptly execute the
same according to lnw, and make
aue return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand
and the Seal of said Court, at of-

fice In Littlefield, Texas this the
2nd day of March, A. D. 1950.

Attest:
TREVA QUIGLEY, Clerk

District Court, Lamb County, Texas
i SEAL)

I

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger, M. D.

J. H. STILES, M. D.

H. E. Mast, M. D.

A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology)
R. Q. Lewis, M. D.

(Limited to Orthopedics)

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M. D.
FrankW.Hudglns,
William C. Smith, M.D.(Gyn.)

mrm Mr w

PayneFuneral Home
Legal Notice HasNewAmbulance

Lee Payne, ownet and manager
of Payne's Funeral Home in Am-

herst, returned from Dallas last
week with a new blacK Cadillac
ambulance.

Payne took the ambulanceon lta
first run Thursday, when he took
two boys Injured In a motorcyclo
accident cast of the Amherst turn- -

off to the South Plains Cooperat-

ive Hospital.
He plans to keep the old ambu-

lance in service temporarily, pro-

viding two ambulances for use In

the Amherst area.

ttfe BRING J
mpfmm 'EMIN

mlmW LIKE

mWmmfm, THIS J

BROWN
TIRE COMPANY

THE COMPLETE TIRE STORE
Littlefield

Krueger, Hutchinsonand Overton Qinic

Lubbock, Texai;

M.D.(Gyn)

FOR

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. O.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy)
Brandon Hull, M. D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
Tennle Mae Lunceford, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy)

PSYCHIATRY AND
NEUROLOGY

R. K. O'Loughlln, M. D.

A. G. Barsh, M. D.
A. M. Home, M. D.

BUSINESS MANAGER J. H. Felton

BETTER BAKING

"LJ'ifc--
y FLOUR.

Texas

FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINV1EW, TEXAS

vv- -U

BROCK'S FOOD STORE
(Just South of PalaceTheatre)

LITTLEFIELD

Where You Will Find Specials Every
Day of The Week

SaveMoney Here and at The SameTime
ReceiveThat Friendly, PersonalService

(.STAPLE GROCERIES MEATS
FRUITS VEGETABLES
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ClassifiedAds
VOn SALE Oi will Made for real

estate late 197 brler Wind
or 1 iloor sedan radio heater
tralloral seat coeis-c-ar In

excellent condition
L. U. Stone--Phone 02AV

5 tfc

USED AUTO TARTS, nil makes
and models. Lamb Wrecking Yard
on Clovis HlRhway.

FOR SALE 19 IS Ford Fordor.
radio and heater. plaRtlc seatcov-

ers, white sidewall tiros. See or
calt O. G. Mansum at Mangura &

Chesher. ,

FOR SALE McCormlck-Deertn- g

Power Loader No. 30. Just the
thine for loading manure, dirt.
rock or seed. Also have high lift
pole and hooks for loading baled
cotton. W. H. Cunningham Pure1
Seed Farms, 2 miles southwest of

Llttlefield.

FOR SALE A limited amount of
two Macha Hybrid Cotton Seed
Number OSA and 122A are crosses
made by Texaa Agrl. Exp Sta
and are the Dest Storm Proof
cotton I know of to date W. H
Cunningham Pure Seed Farms.
Llttlefield. Texas.

FOR SALE The finest kinds of
large flowering Dahlias roots at
a reasonable price. Mrs. J. E.
Smith, Dox 253. Amherst, Texas

47-tf- c

FOR SALE-Improv- Early Macha
cottonseed, both white sack and
one year from, some culled and
ceresaned and some gin run C

P. Montgomery. Hart Camp

For Best Buys In

Used Farm Equipment

See

KLINE-HUFSTEDL-
ER

Allis-Chalme- rs

W. C. TRACTOR
With Equipment

USED BLADE DITCHER

Used 11 Ft. Hoeme Plow

2 USED FORD LISTERS
PLANTERS

KLINE-HUFSTEDL-
ER

Your Ford Tractor Dealer
East 4th St Llttlefield

I

For all kinds of
ELECTRICAL

WIRING
CONTRACTING
HOUSEHOLD

APPLIANCES and
SERVICE

Including Residence
and Commercial wiring

Se

W-- W ELECTRIC
Llttlefield

521 Phelps Ave. Phone 192

Highway 84 and 51

COTTON SEKI FOR SALE
Early Madia nnd some thers

1 50 mi. Exp. Station Hybrids,
the best cotton seed money can
buy. $2 and $2.50 bu. W. H. Cunn-
ingham Pure Seed Farms. Little-field- .

Texas.

FOR THE FINEST
USED CARS

AT THE

LOWEST PRICES
CHECK THESE

AT

Banks-Packwoo- d

Authorized Lincoln and Mercury
Dealer

1949Mercury 4 Door
Radio, Heater, Overdrive, Sun
Visor, Seat Covers and White

Sidewall Tires
Runs And Looks Like New

$1750.00

1948 MERCURY

4 DOOR SEDAN
Local Owned. One Other Car

Runs And Handles Like New.

$1225.00

1948 Ford Club Coupe
Radio and Heater, Seat Covers,

New Tires Mechanically
Perfect

$1095.00

1942 Plymouth 4 Door
Radio and Heater, New Pant

Job Motor A-- 1

$495.00

1940 Ford Tudor
Radio and Heater Lots of
Transportation In This Car

$325.00

1942 Piymouth
4 Door Sedan

Home Owned Car, Mechanically
A-- 1

$495.00

1941 FORD FORDOR
SEDAN

Radio and Heater

$495.00

ALL OTHER USED CARS RE- -

DUCED IN PRICES UP
TO $200.00

We guarantee all our used cars
to be free from basic mechanl-ca-t

defects, have been thorough-l- y

Inspected,adequatelyserviced
and fairly priced. Any repairs
necessary within 30 days after
purchase will Jig billed at only
500 of nofrfiarcharce.

BANKS-PACKWOO-
D

MOTORS
Llttlefield Phone312
GOOD MECHANICS to service

and repair an make of
automobile

PHONE 111

JUST DRIVE UP and ask for your

Favorite Brand of

MOTOR OIL

WE HAVE ALL KINDS

DENNIS JONES TIRE STORE

FOR SALE Two Rood milk cows,
one Holatcln, other Jersey,fresh
soon.Three miles N. W. on Clovis
Highway, I miles west, half-mil- e

south and one-fourt- mile west.
Floyd Mobr at Ray Ilyrd farm,

16-2t-

USED AUTO PARTS, nil makes
and models. Lamb Wrecking Yard
on Clovis Highway.

FOit SALK Heautlful artlflcal
wood fiber corsages for every oc-

casion $1 each. See Mr. Dock
Kins. 505 West 2nd. Also vase
flowers.

rOH MINT Furnished brick
newly d e c o r a.t e d

beautifully furnished, adults only.
Phono 152, Mrs. Dalniont.

lG-tp- .

FOK KENT Three room house,
not modern. R. J. Rhoton
Grocery, six miles north ofLlttle-
field.

FOR RENT: Modem apartment,
phone 007-F-3- . Mrs. N. T. Dalton.

nrcnunnMs FOR rent S03
Westslde Ave.

FOR RENT 160 acre Irrigated
farm with sale of equipment.
Contack R. D. Garrett 24 miles
north of Spade.

FOR RENT Near Hart Camp, 6
room house, on paved road, half
mile from churches and school.
Lights, butane and water piped
in. room for chickens, cow,
garden etc. C. P. Montgomery,
Hart Camp. tc

WANTED Ironing to do in mv
home. 8th and Williams St. Lit- -
tleficld. tp

WANTED Unfurnished modern
house by responsible couple.Can
use 3 ,1 or 5 room house. Phone 27.

WANTED - Quilting nnd Ironing.
Mrs. Darnett, 1122 West Seventh
Street. It
Mrs. Ruth Zoth Is doing home

baking at her home, S05 West 7th.
Call to order bread, pies and rolls.
Also crochet gifts.

FOR PAPER HANGING
CALL OR CONTACT

LEE FURRH
Telephone 235-- 810 E. 7th

MR. FARMER Do you know of
any substitute for n GOOD crop?
Do your part by planting only the
REST SEED. See me for Grain
Sorghum. Millet or Cotton Seed.
For 21 years your State Licensed
Certified Seed Grower. W. H.
Cunningham Pure Seed Farms,
Llttlefield. Texas.

WE HAVE PLENTY of good tires
and tubes, most any size.

SERVICE STATION,
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS.

FARMS

55 A, One mile from Bovina on
pavement, 400 a. In cultivation,
210a, In wheat. 15Sa, extra good
grass. About 200a, will Irrigate,
Natural gas line crosses the
fram. All the wheat and possess-
ion $60. per acre.

21S A. Close to Bovina on pave-
ment. Light Improvements. 190
n in cultivation. 52 a. In wheat.

All will Irrigate. Possession on
purchase. Good terms. $S0. per
acre.

1C0 A. Nina mile from Bovina. All
smooth and level. All will Irri
gate. Highly Improved. Nine'
room modern house, good barns,
sheds and out buildings. This is
a beautiful home for some one.
And only 117.000.

Contact

O. W. Rhlnehart

Or

W. E. McCuan

Bovina, Texas fc

can

if you have
SIMPLE ANEMIA
You girls and women who
suffer so from simple anemia
that you're pale, weak,
'dragged out did you ever
stop to think this condition
may be dueto lack of blood-Iro- n?

do try Lydla E.
Plnkham's TABLETS.

Plnkham'sTablets are ono
of thevery besthomowaysto
help build up red blood to get

strengthand energy
in such cases.Without a
doubt they are ono of the
greatestblood-Iro- n tonicsyou
can buy today.SeeIf you, too,
don'tremarkably benefitI

Plnkham'sTablets aro also
a very stomachic
tonic I All drugstores.

AB0UTPE0PLE
YOU MO-W-

Mrs F. L Rhoi!e- - underwent
major Burgeiy nt the Llttlefield
Hospital Sunday ami Is repotted to
be doing as well a an be expect--

ed. Mr. Rhodes Is In charge of the
meat departmentat Hrock's
Store. Mrs. Rhode' patent. Mr.

and Mis. Clyde lumber of Mule-sho-

were with Mi. Rhodes for
the operntlon.

Raymond McGhh son of Mr nnd
Mrs. Dl D. McGarr. Llttlefield. who
underwent nn oper-
ation nt the Llttlefield Hospital
about two weeks ago. was

to the hospital last week
suffering from complications
Better he was again released Sun-

day.
Mrs. John Blair, who has been

suffering from high blood piesstue
and a heart nllment. and been a
patient In the Payne-Shotwe-

Foundation for nbrmt ten days, is
'doing nicely. Her grand-son- . Blair,
Goodwin, a student of John Taile-to-n

College, Stcphensville. Texas,
who Is taking pie-law- . nrilved
homo Friday to vlelt his mother.
Mrs. Cleda Goodwin and grand-parent-s,

Mr .and Mr Blair. He
to his studies Sunday.

Roy Byers, Jr.. who Is suffering
from pneumonia, bellowed to have
been causedfrom dust when load
ing grain, nnd n patient of the
Payne-Shotwel- l Foundation. Is
getting along falily well.

J. I. Carrell, who has been a
patient of the
Hospital for about ten days, was
dismissed Wednesdayof last week,
nnd Is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. L C Stalkup of
Morton are the parents of a daugh-
ter born Monday, March 13, nt the
Payne-Shotwe- Foundation. The
little lady weighed 0 lbs 3 or.., Mrs.
Stalkup and daughter wore still
In the hosp'tnl Saturday.

Shirley Capel, aged 5. was ad-

mitted to the Payne-Shotwe-

Foundation Thursda) of lust wcok
with pneumonia.

Congrntulntlons are in order to
Mr. and Mrs. J. T Grace of Olton
on thearri val ofas on DPanet
on the arrival of a son Friday last,
weighing G lbs.; I oz . and named
Cleveland.

Homer Scales of Kermlt, Tex-

as, was admitted to the Payne-Shotwe-

Foundation Friday and re-

mained over night for a check--

NOTICE Poultry Raisers Stokes
Drug, the Rexall Storo In Llttle-
field, are exclushe dealers for
Worm Kill, the dependableFowl
Wormer manufartured by Texas
Poultry Products Co., Lubbock,
Texas. 53-St-p

FOR RENT thiee room house
close in Nev lj decorated, paper-
ed, etc. Phone 27, or call at
Leader offn e 7tfc

FOR SALE Used Washing
Machine. Call 329--

Key ring with about S (eight) keys
lost in town. Return here.

L. E. Wilson.

FOR SALE Two choice milk cows
with young calves. See H. R
Landrum, one mile south of
Hamilton Gin

7-- P

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Irrigated Farms And Ranches
Some Raw Undeveloped Land

In The Southern San Llus
Valley Of Colorado.

J. W. BOTTOMS
P. O. BOX 2104 Amarlllo, Tex.

7-- 4 t P

one of the greatestiron tonics you buy to

BUILD UP REPBLOOD

toGfl MORE STREN6IR

Then

more

pleasant

Food

appendicitis

Payne-Shotwe-

Here's

gHw73

M Lydla E. Plnkham'sTABtCT j

jflftfflHHIBiXiHrEShflMflSrH aTI

2 & V r gM '
.mnrnMJ ' 4 IS

KOVPT'S "ROYAL MOUNTED"
corps. All arc hand-picke- like
trolling the vast Sahara desert

up and was released Saturday. Mr.

Scales was n patient for some-

time of the Hospital iccoveilng
from a heart attack He Is said
to be getting along fine.

C. C. Taylor or Llttlefield was
admitted to the Payne-Shotwel- l

Foundation Mondayof last week
suffering from a henionhage of
the nose. He was reported to have
been cutting n whe. and In some
way It hit him In the noce causing
the blending. He was a patient of
the hospital all week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fo and Mis
John Mitchell of Weatheifoid.
Texas, wete visitors' in the hom'
of Mi. and Mrs. R. S. Murdock
Saturday.

The Murdocks also had as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Butler
and children of Cas Grande. AiU

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D. Foley return
ed home Saturday night from
spending n week at Spi ingot. N M

on business They repotted old '

weather and plenty of snow at
Springer Springer is due west of
Amarlllo.

Official Record
OFFICIAL RECORDS

TRANSFERS FILED

J. E. Parton and wife to Urbano
Vitla Part of Block 63, original
Tow nslte of Sudan; $400;

J. E. McNeill and wife to H L
Dennis, Lot 23, Block G6, original
Town of Olton; $4000;

G. C. Nicholson and wife to
Lloyd Edwards; 30 acres out of
SE corner Labor 9, John H. Steph--,

ens, Block S-- $8100;
James Alan Womack and wife to

Hundreds of folks, who are
benefiting every day from tak-
ing HADACOL meet nt the Tria-
non Building in Oklahoma City
whero Bob Wills, famous band
leader, and his Texas Playboys
broadcasteach noon for HADA-
COL.

"It looks like nil my fans are
getting wonderful benefits from
HADACOL," said Wills. "It is n
real pleasure to broadcast for
HADACOL becausethe folks tak-
ing HADACOL are so enthusias-ti-c

that I feel like I am perform-
ing n real service for mankind."

Hundredshave told Wills of the
blessed benefits of HADACOL
and the following statementby
Miss Carol JeanWhite, 3630 West
Park St., Oklahoma City, is a good
example:

"One of the luckiest days of my
life was when I heard Bob Wills
tell aboutthe wonderful blessings
of HADACOL. I had lost my e,

my energy was down. I
suffered with gastric disturbances
and indigestion. I took the advice
of Bob Wills nnd took HADA-
COL. I felt better right off and
have felt better and better as 1

have continued to tako HADA-
COL. I now recommend HADA-
COL to my friends."

Miss White suffered with a
deficiency of B Vitamins and
importantMinerals which HADA-
COL contains.

A lack of only n small nmnnt
of the B Vitamins and certain
Minerals will causedigestive

. . . Your food vill not
agree with you. ... You will
hayo an upset stomach. ... Yousuffer frpm heartburns,gaspains, and vour fnrui u,m ...
your stomach, and you will nobe able to cat the
for fear of being in misery after"
wards. Many people also sufferfrom constipation. And while
i n , "T"". ."i re

.- - uuicr wuuscs, mey ore

. . . ThU it a first picture of Egrypl'" finest the roy aMtrt
Canada's Royal Mounllcs. These Sudanese have similar

wastes for miscreants.

Robert Lee Bennett. Lot 3, Block
1, Seymour Subdhlslonof Block 5

and 6. West Side Addition to City
of Llttlcflold; $200;

R. M Jones, a single man. to
John Ht!lmvay. All Lots 23 nnd 21

Block 25 .original Town of Olton;
$500;

B. O. Whltefotd and wife to
Donald Layman. LoU 19. 20 nnd 21,
Block 0. Doughty Addition to the
City of Earth: J30n:

Hlgglubotham-Bntlet-t Co to Her-
man Lee Whltworth. Lot 5. Block
31. original Town oi Sudan. 13000;

. M Mear-- . Joined by wife, to
J. E Durham Labor 23. our of

UMIUW DLHin LtVLLllI

And

DEEP PLOWING

For custom Bench Levelling with carrji!

and 60 ft. pacabic Terraphone leveller, a!u

build .zmg and deep plowing

Call--J. K. TRIMBLE or E. M. WILSON

At

CENTER IMPLEMENT COMPANY,

HALE CENTER, TEXAS

Or Write Box 94, HALE CENTER, Texu
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Bob Wills Hears Folks
Of Hadacol'sMany Blessings

Wills Hears HADACOL'S Blessin?
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Ind Boy's Poland-Chin-a Wins I Guessing Contest Underwaij

nors At Hockley Show

. f midland allowed
EiBplon hog. a Poland
"oV.nR,ofJho an--

" "County
'.i Levelland Friday.

!rtl of llopesvllle
..! rluimn on.

tserC gi"'"

11 tearold Levellnnd
L s0plioire nlso '

mini tliampiu" ,
6 ..... Pnlr tnuf

Ue tuu
;h judges Hogs

Friday was by
it hogs

professor 01 Agncui-do-n

at Tens Techno- -

m Lubbock. De

ls a m Fridtv prof- -

ig the calves a iouu
arj is canes bib

Ihe show

of the show animals
2 p SI Friuay

ce "iianR ..lui.ii.v.....
atutioneer

tifia Muuiiaiji in "j inu -- . - i

lind civic clubs, the
ry and Jajtees
iMhoris was general

int. Leon Hansom be--

ivMnv nrtlnc asM 1U .."rf "
fcnter.dant Harvie u.

Ililslon superlntenuent,
Smilu in vuuibu ui

Results Given
bits In Judging of hogs

like

03,

.McCoy of Pet-Bill- y

Klnser of
reserve champion.
hlteface first and see--

sson of Levelland,
Crager of Levellnnd,
Coy Phillips of Ropes--

wvwe cht - Mike
'ettu f'"t Kay Tali

r 1 and third.
'of Ic ' fomth and

of U 'arr.il fifth
i Mix Gross of

K !! - r ira Jepn--
i i)i r i re champ--

)' weight
' I II i id. first;

. j of Hopes llle,
6rs:e f -i r of Ropes--
hx J(

Bib
r i

' of Ropes--
I'lillllps of

IICj ' i ivvelchr
J" ' Mc first;

c ' fie nml!
pMron of Levelland,1

KM

e Gospel

third, and Dojl n.arb of Ropes
vlllo, fourth.

Hnnip shires Charles Willis of
Smyor, first; and Ullly Irwin of
ItopesvlllQ, second.

All breeds Jeff Norrell of
llopesvllle, first and second with
nerkshlres; Ullly Goen of Anto.i
third, with a Poland China Hamp
shire, cross; and Frankle Condr.i
of Uoposvllle, fourth with a Berk
shire.

Fen of three Jeff N'otiell of
Kopesvllle, first with Derkshlies.
Kny Taff of ItopesllIe second
with Durocs; nnd .Max Giot of
Levellnnd, third with Poln.id
Chinas.

Reminiscences
20 YearsAgo

5wi

DV V ecile

HI Neighbors, will It's that time
again to relax and remember
when;

Orders were relieved by City
Officials from State y Dept
for the Removal of all gasoline
Pumps, encroaching upon Stato

No. 7 from the y

property.
Other orders were Issued forthe

City to put "No Parking sign
on the These ordeia
were Issued for "Safet said
Slavor Otto Jones.

R II

n. S. Rowe attended Dlstikt
Court In Olton this week

R R

Sirs N T Dalton made a tilp
to Lubbock Friday.

R R
W. J. Cheshor returned fiom a

business trip to Dallas Friday.
R R

The B-- Club met Tuesday even
lug at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

K A Dills. Tlteie were eleven
members present and eight new

ar This Man

Rev. H.S. HinsiHi

stor

STAMFORD,

EXALT

Christ

FundamentalBaptist Church

TEXAS

IELIST qOI II --WINNER

16th MARCH 26th.

8 P.M.Daily

LEFIELD MISSIONARY

BAPTIST CHURCH

XIT DRIVE and EIGHTH STS.

--Ride Our Bus Telephone102

WelrJon B. Meers,Pastor

yjfHp tTS iin,,,5CI5PLAy MflQg

i.

Pictured By Taylor's

The above display of Admiration Coffee has been arranged In
connection with the guessing contest being sponsored by the
Duncan Coffee Company. This concern will give free six Sllex
Coffee Makers to the six persons who guesses the closest to the
number of pounds in the stack. The public are invited to visit the
Piggly.Wiggly Store Saturday, March 25, to guess In the contest.

membeis were in Itiated Into the
club

R R

Fanners in the Whltharrel Com-

munity are getting their land
ready for another crop regardless
of the dust btorm

R It
D. F Gentry and family aro

molng a mile west of Pep this
w eek.

R R
The Panhandle-Sout-h Plains of

Texas, considered as a State has

a smaller percentage of Illlt
terai than aay other State In the
L'nlon.

R R
Tl-ei- was consideiable Interest

Intel estlng comments over the
week ond to the fact that Little-fiel- d

has grown to Mich porportions
that It became necessary for a
Traffic Cop to be stationed at a
stieet Intersection

R R

Well folks that Is Just about 30
again.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Buy Calf For Amherst
Boy After Barn Burns!

omtnn.il Agrii'ilnre sttidenti
'ini Amherst h hool rfrpntl) wnnt

'o Drnd) to selei t raleg to feed
Tit foi III ami FFA projerts and
foi showing next ear The purdi-se-d

nbout 25 rnlxes. with the
ngus bleed ranking as favorite.
Slimtly after theli letmn, one of

he students. Eugene Grlfflng, lost
'Us calf w--1 en the Grlfflng barn
inrned

Iloth studentsand Amherst busi-
nessmen i allied around, took up

fund and bought Eugene another
f'nlf It was an Angus, and the cost
was about $120.

Amherst, Hale Center
Businessmen Meet

Four Hale Center businessmen
were guests of the Amherst 's

Club at a steak dinner
tnat Mnmtriv ninnln- -. .,, .......

rromoiion anu punucity metnous
used In Hale Center were outlined
bj the lsltors. It was a special
essIon for the Amherst group,

which meets eety two weeks.

Amherst Cage Teams
Honor GuestsFriday
At BanquetMeeting

Boys and girls baskptbnll squads1
from Amherst High School were
the honor guests at a banquet giv-

en Jointly by the Amherst Lions
Club and Quarterback Club Friday
night at tho school

About 150 persons attended the
dinner nnd program which follow-
ed Horace Holt made arrange-
ments for the program, which
featured musical selections by the
FFA boys

Wolfe Shaw. LIttlefleld mereh
ant, was the main speaker of the
evening

MRS. JOHN HOLDER
SUSTAINS SEVERE
INJURY TO HAND

Sirs John Holdei sustained a
,eere Injury to the large finget
on her left hand Thursdn) night

hlle In the act of mixing a cake
at her home

Sirs. Holder was pushing tho
boaters up Into the mixer with her
left hand when her right sleeve
was caught on the release button,
starting the mixer.

Sirs Holder was obliged to pull
her hand from the mixer, tearing
the flesh from the large finger on
her left hand.

Sirs. Tera PIckiell, n guest of
SI rs. Holder at the time, took Mrs.
Holder to the LIttlefleld Hospital,
where her hand was dressed

Dr. F. W Janes,who cared for
Sirs. Holder, soon had two patients
on his hands when Sirs. PIckrell
on getting her companion to tho
hospital, fainted. Both.however,
were soon able to leave the

Don't Just Hand Out Your Money

PAY SAFE
. . . Write A Check

You haveto payout moneyconstantlyfor household andpersonal
expenses.You "want a record of it. You ant to know what it was
paid ont for, and in caseof any questionyou want to be ableto
show that it was paid.

Paysafe.Payby checkon this bank.We invite your account.

SECURITY
STATE BANK

m

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVESYSTEM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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AMHERST NEWS
At Uio -- out!) I'lul'is CooriraMw

Hospital
Tho following patients were ad

mltted to the Amherst Hospital foi
medical treatmenton .March 6

.Mast Stephen Snodgram, Maple;
.Miss Donna Louise Helms of Level-land- ;

V L Hofacket, LIttlefleld;
.Mis H. J. Moncrief nnd Sir.
Sloncilef, Sudan; Mrs. Qlendu
Akin. LIttlefleld and Sirs Deulah
IJIens. Amherst, and for surgery
L SI Sturgls, Amheist, Sirs Joe
Speck Enochi. and Sirs Leo
Slann;
Enochs, nnd Sirs. Leo Slann,

On Slarch 7 admitted for medical
treatment were; Sirs. W. A Reese.
Sudan. SIlss Fnye Slannl.x, Sudan;
Sir. It N Kyzer, LIttlefleld, and
foi surgery O Jprrlbeth Feagley
LIttlefleld: D C. Steals Mule
shoe (accident.) and H. A. Smith,
surge!y;

On Slarch 8 for medical tre'nr-men-t

.Mrs. V. SI. Peterman. Am-

herst, Sirs. A. O. Dnnp, Enochs
Mrs W T Nnll, Levelland; Sirs
W E Pugh, Dlmmltt; Sits Waltet
D Little. Sluleshoe;

On March D, the following were
admitted for medical treatment
S S Skldmore, Dalhart: Sirs W
S Wall. Amherst: SIlss JanetHall
Euless:

On Slarch 10 for surgery
Master Ronnie Westmoreland.
Pamps, Sirs L. S. Jlnklns of Ab!
lene:

For medical tieatment SIIm
Kny Seymour of Hart; T J.
Church. LIttlefleld; Sirs A. W.
McClendon, Leelland. and Sirs
H W Quails. Sudan: :

On Slarch 11 for mod1! a! trp-it- .

ment Slaster Bill Starkej Spring

ContestIn Amherst School Election

SeenAs ThreeMore CandidatesFile

SudanVoters

Approve $125,000

School Bond Issue
B a majority of nearly tour to

one Sudan otersSaturdayappint-e- d

a $125,000 school bond Issue to
finance repairs to the Sudan giade
school, building of a new gym-

nasium and conversion of the
present gmnasium Into an audi-

torium.
The vote, as canvassed Slonday

morning by the school board,
tax 253 for and C"

against; assumption of 2S per cent
of the Falrvlew School District
25S for and 56 against; issuance
of $125,000 In bonds for the con-

struction project 253 for and 05

against.
Slargin on the bond Issue was

1SS votes. The assumption Issue
passed with a margin of 203 otes,
and the maintenance tax Issue
passed with a margin of 1S6 votes.

Supt A. Dooley said the Sudan
School Board met Slonday morning
with an architect, engineers and
bondsmen to map out preliminary
plans for the construction project.

Dooley estimated that it would
take from 30 to 40 days to draw up
definite plans for building and Im-

provements, and said that the
board hoped to call for bids as
soon as the plans are complete,
possibly allowing the 30-da-y bid-
ding period to run concurrently
with final planning stages .

The vote Increased the tax rate

la,,'or 1

Ijt
r

5 '

lage Sir Ja k luo n Snyder;
On Mulch 12 for tiedunl treat-

ment Sirs Sally Williams of Su-da- n

A A Ghens of Anton; Miss
' arol Dane of Em hoi, and Baby
.Mary Hess Smith of Halo Center;

On Slarch in foi medical at-

tention SIis Ada Crawford ot
Olton; Mis J It
Spade; Sirs Sam Hawkins, Olton;
and for surgerj T N Iltiklll,
LIttlefleld. Toiea Daker, Am-

herst; Sirs E J BatPs of Sudan;

NEW ARRIVALS
AT AMHERST HOSPITAL

Sir. and Sirs G D Salyer of
Enchos Texas are the proud par--

of a son. born Slonday, March
". weighing S lbs, 1ft 's 02. He hau
been named Glen Bron

To SI 1 and Sirs Fred Wall at
Dltnmlt, a son was born Monday,
Match 6, weighing T lbs 2 oz. and
named John Dana

Sir. and Sirs Vestal Lee Mc-Gul- re

LlttlefMd a son was bora.
Tuesday. Slarch 7 weighing 8 lbs.,
5'2 oz , and named Jerry Lee e.

A son was born to Sir and Mrs.
Giover C Sageser Jr of Hal
Center. Texas, weighing 6 lbs. 11 '4
ouncp. and named Robert Edwin.

Sir and Sirs Ro Wain Osthua
of L Ittlefleld are the parentsof a
son born Slonday Slatch 13, named
.Michael Wain

Sir and Sirs Fred Junior
Standlferof LIttlefleld are the par-

ents of a daughter born Monday
Slatch 13, and named LaJune.

Sir and Sirs Roy Allen Huston,
of LIttlefleld are the parentsof a
on weighing S lbs and named.

Ketln Allen

A contest in the Amherst school
trustee election set for April I
developed last week with filling of
a petition naming three more
candidates

Horace Holt. David Harmon and
J D Davis are the new candidates.

Eailler. a petition naming Dan-ni-s

Kellogg, L A Cairaway and
Alfred Schaiderwas filed.

Thioe tiustee posts .all three-jo- ar

terms, are open with the ex-
piration of terms being served by
Dr W F Blidsall V. F Peterman
and E E. Gee 1 r. Blrdsall la
chairman of the boaid of trustees.

Deadline for filling Is Wednes-
day. .March 22.

The school boardvill meet Tues-
day, to accept the petitions and
order printing of ballots.

E. L. Black has been named,
election Judge SIr3. Lester ge

and Sirs J A. Jacksonwill
be clerks

in Sudan from 513) per hundred
dollars valuation to $1.50, bringing
the tax rate to the same level aa
all surrounding schools

The assumption Issue on tho
ballot was a routine matter
brought up for clarification ot
records The Fairviow district and
its indebtedness were assumed In
a 1945 election, but some doubt re-

mained as to the Ie;al boundaries.
Division ot the $,125,000 voted

will be as follows
$SO,000 for building gymnasium;

$35,000 for repairing gradeschool;
and $10,000 for converting tho
present gymnasium into an

LAFF OF THE WEEK
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"Some Guys Just Won't Take 'No' For An Answerr
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Thirteen O E S Chapters Holds

School Mrs. Bellomy Presides
With Mrs. Eturaa Kutb Uellomy Grand. Patron,

worthy matron' of the Littlefielil A 'l" b- - Knlnbow Girls opened
"n Mrs. Gracechapter n.eahllng. thirteen JPro- -

of Llttlefleld accompanied
chaptersof the Order of t era b Mrg Vt,ra Mae .,rou-,- . organlst
Star met at the Hall InMyonic a,,0 of Lmlenell, sang ..Mnble

.uarcu n .or ' J""' Harle." a sonp composed by Mrs
Instruction for District 2, Section thy

grand matron.
Honor guests for the occasion Mrg Bellomy l)erIormed intro.

were Mrs. Mabel Harle. worthy (hlctlon of the , offlcers fo)
srand matron; Dean GiiuMIn, b p,MentnUon of honorary

orthy grand patron; Mrs. Elsie membershlps by Alnnmla Hart of
Bills grand examiner: Mrs. Paul-- , ,m,a prt,gentaUon of glft8 by
ine Uaker. district deputy grand Gnce CarapbelI of MaU(lor Rret,t
matron and Mrs. Gladys Laing.,npg bv the worthy Rram, patron
deputy grand matron. Eighteen am, worth pram, matron am, the
uiur. B.m umras fre rUua,gtc dosing.

The School Instruction opened Throughout the session, the'
at S a. m. for registration, and colors chosen by Mrs. were1
chapters participating were WO( in r0?tumes and decorations
tered, including Llttlefleld. Mule- - Officers wore for day session
ehoe, Paducah. Matador. Roaring blue chambray dresseswith
Springs, Floydada, Lockney. Aber-- sandals and "corsages violets
nathy. Hale Center. Plainview, vor evening session,all worthy
.Earth, Olton and Sudan,

Mm Bwllomy presided as worthy
xnatron. with worthy matrons from
the other chrpters filling the dif-
ferent station During the day.
certificates were presented to
those members who successfully
passed examinations on the work.

A banquet for th" honor guests,
was held in the Hilton ban-
quet room at 6 p. m.

During the evening session, the
chapterswere opened ritualistic
form by worthy matrons in this
section. Mrs. Bellomy acted as
mistressof ceremonies forthe pro-
gram presented In honor of the
Worthy Grand Matron and Worthy
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. N?i 20i8 " .cut in Sl7f 12 to 20; 38
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No. sens is cut In one site and
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Uellomy In honor of the wot
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silver
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Hotel

in

new

matrons wore white formal
dreses with orchid corsages and
silver accessories.

Among members attending froir
Llttlefleld were Pat Boone, past
worthy grand pation: Mrs. Floral
3esst Boone, grand conductress
Mrs. Catheryn Luce. Mrs. Alma
Huth Lockwood. Mrs. Pearl '

Brandon. Mr and Mrs. Albert
Flndley. Mrs Tina Kuykendall and
Mrs. Vera Mae Brown.

Flora Besst

Club OrganizedBy

Star Conductress
Organization of the Flora Besst

Boone Club was effected in Plain-Me-

last week at a luncheon in
the Hilton Hotel at which Mrs.

Boone. Llttlefleld, grand conduct
ress of the Order of EasternStar
in Texas, was the honor guest.

Membersof the club are.conduct-iete- s

of 13 EasternStar chapters
in this section. They were guests
at the luncheon, held in connect-
ion with a district school of in-

struction in Plainview last Tues-
day.

The conductresseswill be worth-l- y

matrons of their respective
hapters next year, with Mrs.

Boone advancing from her piesent
post to that of Worthy Grand
Matron, the highest oflce in the
state in Eastern Stnr work.

Mrs. Catheryn Luce of Little-.'eld- .

conductress of the local
hapter. was named president of

the Flora Besst Boone Club. Other
officers weie also chosen. Besides
"le tonductiefeses andMrs. Boone,
' le other guest was present at

h- - luncheon, Mrs. Emma Ruth
Bellomy, worthy matt on of the
Llttlefleld chapter.

TLey plan to meet again the
seiond Friday evening In June.

The meeting will be in Plain--

lew.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lee left Tuee-la-y

for Com) Gubles. Fla. on a

'o weeks' vacation trip. They will
-- it their daughter and son-in--

; 1 M's at Coral
i,.bl'- - al-- o iit o'her points of
'ere" eniou'e

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE
OF BACKACHES

As we gtt older, itrt-t- t and strain,
nceii.v smoking or eipoiurs to

cold sometimM tloi don kidney fune-tlo- n

This may Itad many folks to com.
plain ol nigging backache, loss of pep and
energy, beadsrhetand dlztlntai. Getting
up nights or frequent passagesmay result
from minor blsdder irritations due to cold,
dampnessor dietary Indiscretions.

If your discomforts are due to theM
eausc-s-, don't ait, try Dosn"s Pills, s mild
diuretic Used successfully by millions for
oxer to yesrs. While these symptoms msy
often otherwise occur, It's amating how
many times Doan's give bsppy relief
telp the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Dosn's Pills todsy)

Doan's Pills
7i

FOR LOSS OF INCOME

sf&l DUE TO ACCIDENT!
I t 7 d
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THE SELECT RISK
A r r I n r ai t ni ..

Whol would hoppen II you gel hurl lomcow ond ore laid

A ld.nl will pld, withyoM in.ome, pa ho.pitolb.ll,, nurse, ambulan,,, ,,,,poyf on dfalh on ,
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KISS AMISS ... A kiss be-

stowedbr Kiddell Klpgs on Char-
lotte McClain, as be crowned her
Bethany, Okla., basketball sweet-
heart, causedfive students to be
misrwmlrd, it mni meeting of Ir-

ate parentsand a board meeting.

Oma'sBeautyShop

Advertise Special

PricesFor 2 Weeks
Oma's Beauty Shop, of which

Mis. Oma Gilder Is owner and
operator, is advertising this week
permanent wave specials for two
weeks only.

Mrs. Gilder has just completed
the remodelling of her beauty
shop, and the Installation of all
new equipment and furnishings.

Mrs. Gilder Is advertising $20.00
peimanentfor $15.00: SlfJ.OO waves
for $12.50: $12.50 waves for $10.00;
$15.00 Machine Cream Oil peima-- ;

nents for $10; and $10.00 Cream
Oil Permanentsfor $S.50.

Mrs. Retha Mitchell of Milford,
Texas, and her son and daughter--1
in-la- Mr. an,--. Mrs. W. B

Mitchell, and their two sons, of
Italy, Texas, spent last week end
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fied
Sevier. Mrs. Mitchell Is a sister
of Mr. Sevier.

Who Says

I'm
Old-Fas- hi

Attend State

Executive W. M. U.

Board Meeting
Hev. and Mrs Lee Hemphill at-

tended the State Executive V.M.l

Board meeting at Fort Worth Wed-

nesday nrrtThursday last.
Itev. Hemphill nlso interviewed

some prospers for the position of

Educational DI?ctor and Youth

Leader for the Fiist Baptist

Church.

SouthernBaptist

Convention To

Meet In Chicago
The Southern Baptist Convention

will be held this coming May In

Chicago, III.

This will be the first time in

Hie history of the Baptist Con-

vention that they have met in this
gieat city of the north.

Charolett Holder

Struck By Car
Charolett Ann Holder." seven

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Holder of Lubbock, and
niece of M.. and Mrs. Ernest
Block of tills city, was struck by
an automobile Tuesday afternoon
of last week in front the Lubbock
high school on 19th Stieet, and
suffered bruises and possible other
Injuries.

She wns taken home by a police
officer near the scene of the

(?

About People Know
Mr and Mm I.onnie Taylor

to LMtlefield Thursday

night from a two-week-s trip to

Oakland, Calif. Iteturnlng with

them were Mr. Taylor's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Taylor. The

elder Mrs. Tnylor suffeied a light

stroke In Oakland, where she went

with her husband for a Christ-

mas vacation, and had to remain
there until her health Improved
sufficiently to make the trip home.

Pvt. Bob Thomas Jr. left Sun-

day for Cnmp Stoneman, Calif.,
whoie he Is to report March 24

for overseas duty In the Far East
Command. PvL Thomas arrived
March 13 for a week's visit with
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob C.

Thomas Si. Barton Apartments.
He has been In the Army since
last November.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Shaw, Mrs.

W. G. Street,Mrs H. W. Wiseman.
Miss Kntherlne Apperon and Mrs.

T. S. Sales spent Sunday at Boys'

Hunch, near Atnarlllo. They diove
up for lunch and were taken for

a sight seeing tour of the ranch.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. O. D. BIghman talk-

ed lone distance with their daugh
ter, Mrs E. C. Ilogers. at

Springs. Mo. Thursdny
night. Mrs. Kodgers hnd under-
went surgery at the hospital there
Tuesday of last week. She report-

ed as getting along fine.

Mrs. George Hos left Thursday
on a two weeks islt with her
daughter, Mrs. L. B. Green, at
Houston. Miss' llietagene Boss is
visiting girlfriends in her mother's
absence.

Stephen Block and Miss Patsy
Phillips visited In Lubbock Thurs
day night and enjoyed dinner with
Mr. Block's sister and bi other-Ill-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Celton Failey
Cheryl Brock, sister of Mrs
Farley, who had spent about a
week In the Farley home, accomp-
anied Mr. Brock and Miss Phillips
to Llttlefleld.

Mrs. I. S. Brock has as her guest
her sister, Mrs. Nannie Miller of

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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No lavenderand old lace methods for me. Wash-da-y drudeerv
nnVn "L favorite

",y !,0USe! Thanl" t0 m? cIcctric woAcr,
handy man. They're so efficient anddependable . . . that I trust the finest lingerie and linens-e-venblankets--to their gentle care. Everything

sparkhngfresh beautifully clean. Savesso much tZl out
energy, too. And extra leisurehoursarealways a welcomedlvl-den-

din a busy woman's day!

See the display of modern, streamlinedelectricwasher,atdealer's You'll find a model to suit 'mostanv Z
LrcltndRcTMer; an eIectric Wsh !$ielectricity makes it that way! ,j

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

II VEARS OP GOOD CITIZEH8HIP AH0 fUlttc) M1Y!0

You
Hi an. Tens, who nrrlved Mon-

day for n two weeks vloit.

A. C. Kogers and two other
biothersaccompanied Ellis Ilogers,
who Is ill, to a hospital.

A. C. Kogers left Friday to Join
two other biothers nt Lubbock,
and thoy planned to accompany an-

other biother, Ellis Ilogers, to
Dallas or Temple for treatment.

Ed Mooie Is III with a heart ail-

ment, and is a patientof the Llttle-
fleld Hospital.

Itoy Byers, Jr., has been n
patient of the Payne-Shotwel- l

Foundation for several days suf-feiln- g

fiom pneumonia. When he
was admitted Wednesday of last
week he had 105 temperature.lit-
is getting along nicely.

Mis. J. L. Brown of Spade
has been released from the Llttle-
fleld Hospltnl after spending n
week end as a patient suffering
fiom Flu.

Glenda, 5 year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Bates was
taken to the Payne Shotwell Hos
pital recently for a checkup nnd
treatment for n cold. After an ex-

amination, etc, she wns taken
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seeley have ie-- !

turned fiom n weeks trip to Hous--I
ton. where they visited their!
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. B. J Miller. ,

Backache
For quick comforting help tor Backache,
nhtumatlo Palm.Cutting Up Nights, strong
cloudy urine. Irritating passages,Lee Pains,
circles under eyes, and swollen anues, due
to and ic Kidney and
Bladder troubles, try CyitM. Quick, complete
satisfactionor money back guaranteed.As!

7our drucglst for Cyttsx today.
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IN FOR EAST

5.00
Wave--

-- Special..$l5
. $l2- -

..$10

We now havealso a $7.50 Cold WaveMs

Our Finest $15.00 Cream Oil -- .J

$10.00 Cream

winer waves$o.uu jv tl

Make your appointmentnow foryoJj

Easter Wave

PHONE 362--J FOR APPOINTME

5 Operators to serve you

Mrs. Oma

OMA'S
Beauty Shop

PHONE 362-Si-?

Entrance
Barber

LITTLEFIELD

Shop
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JUST TIME

-- Special
-- Special
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HOME DELIVERY
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We Call For and Deliver
Your Work

29

Over
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of the office, while Mr. Engman
will be In charge of the kitchen
Mr. Urasden, n chef of 10 years ex-

perience, nnd n man who has been
employed by Mr. Ens-ma- n

and who has a reputation of
being an expert In his line, will
be chef under the new manage-
ment. Mr. Sue Woodall who has
been connected with the bus de-

partment at the It Cafe for sev-

eral years, will continue to take
care of the Issuing of bus tickets,
etc.

Miss Mary Short, a niece of Mr
Engman, will assist Miss Engman

The It Cafe was closed Thurs-
day, and a general program ot
remodelling took place. Booths
were moved from the rear of the
dining room to the front; and it
Is the plan of the management to
arrange large tables In the north-
east section or the room for the
holding ot private parties, Club
meetings, etc.

Mr Engman, daughterand niece,
nrrlved In Llttlefleld Wednesday
of laat week. Mrs.Engman,and son
Ullly Don, 17, who Is a senior In

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing, wheeling, recurringat-

tacks of Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and
energy without trying M2TNDACO, which
works thru the blood to reach bronchial
rubesami lungs. helps naturequickly
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates
coughing and aids freerbreathingand better
tleep. Oet MENDACO from drugclJt. Satis-
faction or money back guaranteed.

'mfnnjnM

TriKor Oil u light enough In boJy to permit quick, easy

!Ii t low temperatures ... yet iu tough, strong"film of Pro
i" Kali against blow-b- and preventsscuffing of cold, brittle
pw. VceUol anude especially for tractorsfrom the torld s

costliest,crude oU 100 Bradford-Penru)lvani- That's
touch, extra "oilv" and more resistant to heat

. It's free flcmine in cold weather. . . assuresbetter,more

F lubrication or a full 150 hours between dianges in giso-l-

tractors. Protect your tractor with a naturally tougher,
"ireuve lubricant ... ask for 150-Ho- Vecdol Tractor Od,

-- HOUR VEEDOL
fER TRACTOR OIL BY THE CLOCK"

INNIS JONES
STORE & SERVICE STATION

I the Curve at Highways 51 and 84

flELD PHONE 111

ILAR $13.95
SALE PRICE

nstaiied Free

previously

r ? Sj'1 iiHr l m i 3rH. lSf'-1-i ntStfi "'m. ". iWVt j i hliy.

LET'S BE DIUEF . . . It's a cheerful thought If your teeth arc chat-
tering: way up North to know that somewhere In the world the sou
Is shining; warm and bright. One place Is Miami Ucach where these
belles are posing after "Miss Brevity" contest. Winner Is Lois
Ingcrham, Columbus (center), flanked by Relna Seaman,New York
(left), and Puyllss Duke, Miami Beach.

hlEh school, and a snort enthusi
ast, will remain In Hereford until
the end of the school term.

Mr. Engman, In an Interview
Friday, he was much enthused
over hla new setup, was looking
forward to a very successful year
In the cafe business here; and
extends a cordial Invitation to the
pt'ople of this city to visit the IT
Cafe and meet him personally.

He promises the folks the ery
best food nnd service possible

i A

WEEK

May 15 to 21 will be Texas Soil
Conservation District Week, by
proclamation of Governor Allan
Shivers. The Lamb County Soil
Conservation District office said
Friday that the Board of Supervis-
ors, so far, has made no plans for
a special observance here

Accidental deaths occurring on
American farms total 19.000a

there are ss per cent mure uuw
tractors In the U. S. than In 1041.

SEE US
For All Kinds Of

BODY andFENDERWORK
Whether job to be done is small or large we
have expert workmen and will welc"-m- e the op-

portunity to serve you.

ALSO PAINTING CARS OUR SPECIALTY
You will be pleasedwith our job and our price.
We will makeyour car look like new.

FENDER & BODY CO.

LittleHeld

-

year.

J.C.
East

125
WEEK

f Mccormick's
Me On SeatCovers

$9.95

LITTLEFIELD

Littiefield

REGULAR $19.95

SALE PRICE

$14.95
Installed Free

STOVALL, OWNER
DeLano Avenue

'Patf otdtf

CONSERVATION

Phone373-- J

&

68

In

Nine Lamb County piano stu-

dents took part 1 n the Seventh
DlRtrlct of Munlc Clubs
Junior In on

March 11 The are upon
sored by the

of Music Clubs, offer-
ing an goal for
of piano, voice,

violin, nnd wind
voice und

Lamb fount) taking
part were. Jerry Claudia
Ituth
Carol Jean Jan

Monya Hauk, Estu
Mae BItner, Ariene

Miss Mattle Mae life-

time member of the
of Music Clubs, of

was' ot the Junior
in Seventh three

of which were held Lub
bock and were there other
two centers of this district.

friends and
the Lamb stu-uent- s

were Mr. and Mrs.
and Miss Edwlna of

Mrs. Nelson Naylor Mrs.
J. W. Mrs. J. W.
Miss Mlnlx, and Miss
.uiene

met for at
the Jim Hill Hotel, where thirteen

music -- club leaders, and

notes. After the the stu-

dents heard brief by
Miss Gladys M. Glenn, piano audi-

tor and of the
ot Music, and Mr.

Hill voice auditor and teacher In

West Texas State
The Music Study Club of Here-

ford gave a in the
Church after District honor

cards were to all the
in the with

their teachersand friends.

For nulcl:. comforting help for
aches nnd pains of Arthritis,
Neuritis, Lumbago. Sciatica,or Neuralgia try
Remind. Works throughthe blood. First dose
mualiy starts alleviating pain so you can
sorlc. enjoy life andsleepmore
Oet Romlnd ot druggist today. Quick, com-ple-

or money back gu aranteed,

All the ,
Mileage

In

t

CHAMPIONS
For safo, equip your car with
Do Iiiizo Tho prlco Is low becaoso

glvoa yon FXTUi for the nnnsed
mileago in your presenttires.

HOFACKET

STORE
Phone

PLASTIC

REGULAR $27.50

PRICE

$2250
Free

Nine County

Students Part

Festival

Federation
Festivals Hereford

Festivals
annually National

Federation
Immediate students

musicianship,
hymns, Instru-
ments, Instrumental en-

sembles.
students

Brantley,
Kelthley, Katheryn Kelthley,

Naylor, Hampton,
Tommy Evlns,

Packwood.
Swlscher,
National Fed-

eration Here-
ford, director
Festivals District,

Saturday.
Quanah

Parents, teachers ac-

companying County
Brantley

Schovasja
Amherst,

Bitner, Kelthley,
Itebeeca
Packwood.

'teachers luncheon

teachers,
accompanists enjoyed exchanging

Festivals,
addresses

President Amarlllo
Conservatory

College.

reception Metho-

dist
awarded

participants Festivals
parents,

Mlhriiis Pain
delightfully

Rheumatism,

comfortably,

satisfaction

We'll Buy
Unused
Your Tires

74de now fa

VeAccxe
trouhlo-frc- o driving "Firestone
Champions. amazingly

Firostono ALLOWANCE

HAUK

COVERS

SALE

Installed

Piano

Take

Music

Present

Texas
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Official Record
TRANSFERS FIL2D

V. L. Weaver ar.J wife to J Hen-- 1

ry Cox, Labor 17, League 644, Lamb
County, containing 1TT.1 acres of
land; ST500;

J. J. Stark and wife to V. 'B.
Tubb, All of Lots 9. 10, in Block
101, original Town of Olton, situa-
ted In said Lamb County; S1G00;

W. P. and wife to Troy C.
Fred and wife, Lot 10, Block 27,
Duggan Addition to the City of Llt-

tlefleld; S4CO0.32;
E. H. Metcalf, joined by wife to

to W. P. Kirk All of Lots 5 and G,

Block 3. R. E. Cole Addition to the
City of Llttleficld: 5500; i

Donald Layman and wife to W.
O. Rudd Lots 13, 14. 15, 1G, 17, and
18, Block 5, R. I. Doughty Addition
to the City of Earth; $S00;

Tollie D. Gray and wife to Wal-
ter J. Gray, Labor 7, State Capital
League 671, Abner Taylor original
GranteeIn Lamb County, countain-In- g

177.1 acres of land; $10,000;
Kenneth Scarbrough and wife to

Mrs. Leln Johnson, W 2 of Lots
1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, Block 0, original
town of Earth, $1300;

W. P. Moore and wife to A. F

12 7.95 Ex.
12.95 Ex.

30 14.95 Ex.
No

And No Price

BYES
FAST

when COLD
MISfRIES STRIKF

By

TMBV

Hnrlln

Tuubs and v. .- Z. - jf Section
13, bi jck T 7 . Ti son orlgl-- i.

Gran ", r- r , 5') 7 acres,
310.00.

R. E Cleland an : w .e Mrs. La-vi- na

Cleveland t - l. R Actklnson,
3E 50 feet of Lets 1). 11, and 12,
Block 4, original To vn of Sudan,
Lamb County; $1XX)

J. F. Parton aM w.r? to Urbano
Vltla, Part of Block 63, original
Town of Sudan, Texas $400;

J. E. McNeill and .vife to H. L.
Dennis Lot 23, Bloc'.c 66, original
Town of Olton: $4000.

G. C. Nicholson and wife to Lloyd
Edwards 30 acres out of SE corner
of Labor 9, John H. S.ephens Block
S-- l: $8100;

Jumes Alan Womark and wife to
Robert Lee Bennett --Lot 3, Block
1, Seymour Subaivi.s on of Blocks
5 nnd 6, Westsld? A Id Hon to the
City of Littiefield: $ 00;

R. M Jones to Jorn Holloway
all of Lots 23 and :4 Block 25, ori
ginal lown o:
Lamb County,

oito.i, situated In

MARRIAGE LICEV3ES ISSUED
Billy Joe Gerik and VennettaSue

March 4, 1950;
Marvlcio Hermand? und Romo-n-a

Mary Rosa Gutierrez, March 4,
1930.

Billy Wayne Clayton and Delma
Dennis, March 6, 1950;

Celestino Lopz rnd Genevieve
Marquez, Jr., March S;

Orrin Homer Har blln and Miss
Leta Mae McC rmlc ;, March Iff;

Troy Trur.an B'lr- - jws and Joyj'ce
Gwend "in HasMr-- -, March 10;

ctiETffr3siy5

BABY CHICKS HATCHE")

EACH MONDAY AND THURZ3AY

All Chicks Hatched from flocks rigi lly culled
and 100 bloodtested,bred for high livability
and fast gi-owt-

h and higher egg production.

BOOK YOUR ORDER NOW FOR GREATER
PROFITS IN EARLY CHICKS

MILEUR-ROS- S HATCHERY
ACROSS STREET FROM NEW FURR FOOD

704 EAST FOURTH ST LITTLEFIELD PHONE 257-- J

MOHAWK BATTERIES
Month Guarantee

24 Month Guarantee
Month Guarantee

Belter Battery
Better

Karp

Pennington,

J"ai

SMITH MUFFLERS

For Ford, evy or Plymouth

Mccormick bros
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES
Main Street LittleHeld
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Plans Well UnderwayFor Youth

RecreationCenter In Littlefield
If plans being made by Little- - Jw'th all children In the county who

field business andcivic leaders ma-- ' are Interested.
teriallze. teen-ager- s In Littlefield
and Lnmb County will have a
youth recreation center In City
Park.

A meeting called by C. S. Duncan
last Thursday night In Hays
CofTee Shop got the planning pro-

ject underway. More than 20 par-

ent and business leaders present
named Mancll Hall to serve as
general chairman of the planning
group.

Hall reported later that Hardy

responsibility

operation

president the Chamber' cJal the center
Sponsors serve In anCommerce will serve as

a committee making
recommendations type and final tvltCS'
Bize oi ounuing neeueu oiuer
facilities.

Mayor C. Chester Is to make
for a financial campaign ,, Schrnder.

start complete, and a gramidaughters,
the were Mrg Mrs Le9

tM?- - Loveladv Mrs. Williams.
Mrs. S. E.

I'nder

wouldboard,

plans Afre(,
plans Flower

commit- - wmig
Clnudle

,yres. president Mr. Hubert Cnrrlro. Mrs. V. T,

the Woman's has been asked
to propose that the club takeover
sponsorship the youth center,

in a supervisory capacity,
as the club's project for the year.
The club has not confirmed the
sponsorship appointmentto date.

the meeting Thursday, Mayor
Chester gave tentativeapproval for
building the youth center on City

property. The approval Is
subject to action of the City Com-

mission.
A Permanent Youth Center

planning organlatlon is expected to
result from another meeting set
for S p. m. Thursday. March 30,

In Hays Coffee Shop. All parents
and Interested citizens urged
to attend,the chairman announced.

A fund raising campaign will
started.Hall emphasized,until the
general organization Is completed.
Contributions in the form labor
and material, as well as cash
nations, may sought.

Preliminary plans for the youth
center include a building and pro-
gram large e .ongh to take iare
of Littlefield yo""gsters toaether

Thirty-si- x J training bombers
will fly over Littlefield during a
parade tentati.ely planned for
Saturday morn ip. May 20. in e

of Arru-- Services Week.
May 14 to 20.

The announ ement ame from
Sgt. Gerald F. Cutsball, project of-

ficer for LlttWieM and I.arol
County, who sii'd that Pat Mann,
manager of
Commerce. Is
plans for the parade

By proclamation President
Truman, Armel Servles
nil! bt 'I throughout
nation May 1 to The

Thursday. Man will ion-Unti-

through : lay, March

,X, Married and father
two

A meeting of Littlefield teen-
agers will be called In the near
future to see If the youngsters nre
willing to accept for
the program and determine
what type of recreation program
they want.

present plans, the young-
sters would form a council, elect
their own officers, and re-

sponsible for the recreation pro-
gram, maintenance of the building,

of concessions and gen- -

"Bement ofShelby, of
or

of
of the

anu

A.

(Continued From Page One)

Thomas. Hill Humnherv. O. D.
to Toolpv

when are gl.,s
111 organize financial Aubrey

of
Club,

of
serving

At

Park

are

be

of
do- -

be

Week

Thomas and Miss Linda Parker,
Friends and relatives from out broken

of town who attended the funeral h,ul llvc(1 '" nbm,t 2f'

were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson.
Mrs. Ethyl Johnson, Maxlne Steph-
ens and Mrs. Lester Stephens,
of Bakersfleld, Calif. Mr. and Mrs.
Flyod Gaskln of Santa Fe. N. M.: '

Mr. and Mrs. Polk Anderson of;
Los Alamos, M.; Mrs. Clyde
Uattles of House, M.; Mr. and'
Mrs. .1. E. Harblnson of Oklahoma!
City. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Baxter'
Carter of Durant, Okla.: Mr. and
Mrs. Claudle Williams of Hastings.!
Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Asheraft. Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Parker.

of Kalis: Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. LesterWil-
liams, of Lubbock; Mrs. Dink
Emerson of Gainesville,; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Williams. Mr. and Mrs.
X. L. Thomas, of Hereford; Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey Willis of Borger;
Mr. anil Mrs. Lee Lovelady of
Snyder: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bryson. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parker,

of Whitharral: and Mrs. Floyd
Dutton of Frlona.

36 Bembers Will Flif Over City
During Armed Services Parade

servance, formerly Army Day. was
altered to fall In line with unifi-
cation the armedservices.

Sgt. Cutshall said hoped to
have from three to training
planes at the Littlefield Municipal
Afrpoit in'jwt'on during
Armed Service Week. Some other
army equipment may also

Army colonel will 'deliver an
the Chamber of address during or after the
neiping mm maxe the project officer said.

of

celebra-- the
2". ob

and

be

N.
N,

all

all

all

of
he

T--

be

Veterans of Foreign Wars and
American Legion will be aked '

to join the parade, Sgt. Cutshall'
reported They are to consider th '

nutation at meetings this month

Meeting UnderwayAt Fundamental

Baptist; ContinuesThrough March 26
A meeting npone1 a t the fi the meeting.

Fundamental Baptist Church A pood attendanceIs reported
I It;

20,

.to

all

all

six

for

An

the

Hev. Weldon who 1ms
been pastor of tho church for

with .lev. H. S. Hinson. outiUnd-- ; bBn,h,p now of 600 gUUnK ,hat
fa Kmngollit of Stamford, Texan, Ince his coming hore there have

Hig the preach'ng. b(.n 0 gn(, more a(,ltlons
J. D. Evlns Is 1 Mdlng the singing t'ie church eai h year.

i. Born on a Williamson County farm, fho seventhchild in
Q family of 12 six brothers and six sisters).

fo Farmed in Central and West Texas.

Worked his way through Lamesa High
School andTexas Tech Colleae. fl

children.
ldSMWw! mL

"yr Church, Matonic Lodge and Mf NmI IBI
i Belltvj In the application of jjjj fll MSKKm

FL Kiir-- Yi tor tr tiUnit t Pintoi Cnlth.)

Msory and supervisory capacity to
guarantee that no rowdyism or
undesirable situationsarise.

The center scheduled would be
arranged so as not to interferewith
any regularly sciiedultd church
activities.

FuneralIn Texico

For J. F. Parton,

FormerlyOf Sudan
Funeral services for J. F.

Parton, SI. of Texico and Sudan,
were held at 2 p. m. Friday In the
First Methodist Church In Tevlco.
with burial following in the
Cemetery. He was a brother of
Mrs. M. V. Robinson of Littlefield.

Mr. Parton had been bed-
ridden for nearly a year following
an accident in which his hip was

Prior to the accident he
Sl,(,n" for

Mears.

Sudan

years, Having been a farmer ami
operator of n tourist court.

He had lived in Texico since
' the accident.

Snri-lvnr- fnolmlo lila
three children. Oather Parton of f,P,'re,,

California. Marlon Parton of
Texico and Mrs. Osca Butler of
Casa Grande. Ariz.; two sisters,
Mrs. M. V. Hoblnson of Littlefield
and Mrs. A. M. Fox of Eastland:
and two brothers. W. A. Parton of
Olden and J. W. Parton of Sudan.

Been Case--

(Continued From Page One)

malice, ran almost exactly five
days from 10 a. m. Monday to
10:40 a. m. Saturday. Jury select-Io- n

took two and a half days, and
testimony started early Wednes-
day afternoon.

The body of the Spade Com-

munity farmer, Harvey Buchanan.
was found In the back yard at the
Buchanan home by a brother,
Wesley, late one Sunday afternoon
In July. Harvey had been struck
on the head five times with a
heavy, blunt instrument. A three-poun-d

Stlllson wrench Introduced
In evidence was believed to be the
death weapon.

The two men reportedly had
made a trip to Lubbock together
and returned to the Buchanan
home. There was evidence of
drinking, with "home brew" bottles
stiewn about the floor. Officers
found a pair of dlco and a few
waddedbllh In Keen's pocket when
thev ar-st- ed him.

The defendant was on
the witness stand an hour and a

(I,l OHI
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Sterling Flatware

QmQfMr
f CELEBRATING

IPII0 YEARS -

I OF SILVERSMITH TRADITION
V 1840- - 1950

AN event of rare distinction
and one that calls for cele-bratio- nl

The Frank M. Whiting
Company is highlighting its 110th
year of Sterling tradition with this
history-rookin- g sale of Sterling
Silver Flatware ... fabulous
and exciting event that enables
you to buy more Sterling than
you'd ever dreamed was possiblo!

I The more Frank M. Ster-
ling you purchase this month . .
ihe greater your actual saving
will be. Remember this salo
lasts only through March ... and
time's

half Thursday afternoon, building! move tho trial to one the local

up his claims of self dcfet 50 In tho church nudlthorlums If they would

death of hlB neighbor.
Been testified that ho "blacked room lor spectators,

nut" wl.m. hit nn the head with Howoo Brown of Whitharral, an

beer bottle ami knows nothing
the slaying of Harvey

Beoh told the Gtth District Court
Jury that he and Buchanan had
been shooting craps and "I wns
about $135 ahead." He said ho
wanted to quit becauseIt was get-

ting late.
"Hnrvey got mad when I started

to the door. He said "I am going
to kill you." I grabbed his arm
and said "You don't want to do
that."

The defendant said Buchanan
kept trying to get to the bedroom
and "I knew he wps nn expert
shot."

"He (Buchanan), hit me over
the head with a beer bottle.
Shatteringglass was the last thing
I saw until I was In custody . . . .

I first learned Haney was dead
when I came to the courthouse."

Got Into Trouble
The accused man described at

length what he said was Harvey's
Inclination to pet Into trouble, say-

ing Harvey himself had told him of
severnl Involvements. Been said
his wlfo also hml told him things
about Harvey which she had loarn.
ed from Harvey's wife.

Attempting to prove that Harvey
B'hnnan wpa known to be "a
dangerous ami violent man," the
defense paraded n number of
wlntesses to the stand Thursday,
and several testified to violent In-

cidents In which Buchnnnn hnd

Mrs. Korold Been testified Hint
Harvey's wife had told her Buch-
anan hnd one choked her until a
neighbor pulled htm off. Mrs. Been
quoted Mrs. Btichannu as saying
she had hidden a knife and a gun
from her husband.

Then n hushed courtroom hoard
Buchanan's widow testify that she
was afnld of her husband anil
that she had owe .filed assault
chargesncalii-- t him.

BOb McDanlel and K. E. Edwards
both testified that In in 17 Harvey
Buchanan had hijacked a poker
game at Wh't harral In which the
three men were players. Thoy said
Buchanan wa loser In the game
and returned from one of several
trips outside to his car with a gun
In his hand. He allegedly scooped
up the money, mostly checks, nnd
ordered Edvmds and McDanleJs
outside. Kdwatds said he fired two
shots at them from his car.

Following Kdwards' testimony.
Judge Pnrdue Interrupted tho trial
to deliver a lecture on the evils
of drinking mid gambling.

Addressing his remaiks specific-call- y

to young people in the
crowded courtroom, Judge Pardue
said "I will offer SI,000 to anyone
present who will give me one
reason v'iy anyone should take a
drink of whiskey without n
doctor's prescription, or get Into a
poker game."

In another addressto the
courtroom at the close of testi-

mony Thursday night. Judge
tol ! -- pe tators that he would

C''1'"" '" 4' " ' I ,,ll- l- Ml. . l -- ...
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There's never been event
like this sale famous

I

Whiting

W&KKm

TOR GIFT THAT WILL LAST"
Shop

FIHDLEY'S JEWELRY
Littlefield, Texas

arrange ortior mam; mum

a

if.. mi

an

of

A

it in to

ditwiur to the county Nutorans
Vocational Hoard, testified that he

expelled Hrey Ituchanau
from a veterans training school
'for drunkunness," and later hail

him. In an argument
over the expulsion. IJuchanansaid
"he wanted to get a handfull of

me" and "he wanted to stomp mo

ui)," Ilrown declared.
Kobort M. Uutler, father of

Harvey Iluchannn's wife, told of an
Incident In which Harvey threat-

ened him with n gun. He said that
his daughter, Christine, had come
to their home with her infant
child. A few hours later, Harvey
came up on a tractor with a gun,

got off and called for Butler.
He hollered through the house

i wnnt. m kill him because he
(Butler), went over and got my

wife without me home. wie

witness said, accusing Buchananof

firing the gun at least twice.
Butler said that hb daughter beg-

ged Buchanan "to leave us alone
and then he pointed the gun at
her." He added that she finally
went home to Harvey.

Filed Complaint
Butler said that on May 21, 19)9,

shortly after the Incident, he filed

a complaint in the county clerk's
office, but that he asked County
Attorney Bob Kirk to dismiss the
complaint againstBuchanan about
eight days lator.

The defense called a large, num-

ber of ehnraeterwitnesses In be-

half of the defendant.
The defense Inning began short-

ly before noon Thursday when the

state rested after using 1 1 witness-

es.
Among the first witnesses for

the accused farmer were his wife

and son, itotinoy. aim

widow of Hnrvey Buchanan.
Mrs. Buchanan said that her

family and the Been family had

been friendly. On the day of the
slaying, she had been away fiom

home. Mrs. Buchanan said, and

when she enme home In the after-

noon. Zeiold Been was there.
"I asked him where Harvey

was" she said. "Been said "He is

behind the house. I took a con-

cealed weapon from him. and shot

him with It. He was going to get

you and the little girl. I am
sorry."

Mr. Buchanan said Beon appear-

ed to be trying to talk rationally.
"1 think he was drunk anil be.
ginning to sober up."

It was hi ought out at this point
thnt Harvey Buchanan was ac-

customed to making home brew.

Wmn Ma
F..II Iil

Talon Upper

M

Snap: on
Collar and Culls

i
Smoother,Smarter

Shirt Front

wm

Then the widow Identified the
blood-staine- Stlllcon wrench In
evidence as "one thnt had been
lying around the place."

Son Testifies
Undney Been, son of

the defendant, said that on the af-

ternoon of the killing Ills family
and tn uncle nnd aunt, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Arnold Waldo, who were visit-I- n

g the Beens started over to the
Harvey Buchanan home about n
mile nwny.

"We met Wesley Buchanan
(Harvey's brother)-drlvln- north,
fast. We went on down to Hnrvoy'n
house. Daddy was lying there In
the yard. He looked like he had
been beaten up, A man nnmed
Klwood MeBrldo was there, nnd
Daddy said: 'He was one of them
that tried to drown me.' Harvey's
wife. Christine, came Up before we
left. Daddy told her he was sorry
but he had to do It. I asked e

If ho had anything to do
with Daddy getting bent up. and

'he "aid- - 'I think It was Harvey
and his brother."

The boy ' said his father wns
"out of his head." He said they
got him Into the car once, but
Been got out nnd stnrted walking
home ncross the field. "We left
him there."

In the first 10 hours of tcstl-- i

mony Wednesday, District
lornoy Joe Sharp of Plalnvlew.
Special Prosecutor George Dnpree
of I.ubbnck nnd County Attorney
Bob Kirk called 1 1 witnesses. They
Included Buchanan's survivors, of.
fleers who Investigated the slay-
ing, a chemist, an undertaker, n
nurse ami a physician's deposition.

The state read to tho Jury a
deposition made by Dr. I. T. Shot-wel- l,

who was 111 nnd unnblo to
appear in court. Dr. Shotwell had
examined Harvey Buchanan's body
and gave the opinion thnt death
had resulted from a beatingabout
the head, administered with n
blunt wenpon.

Mrs. Ted Kvans, nurse on duty
at the hospital when Buchnnnn was
(nought In, described his wounds.

I.entnn Smith of Hammons
Funeral Home said he prepared
the body for burial and turned the
bloody clothing of the victim over
to Deputy Sheriff Dick Dyer.

Highway Patrolman Mack
.N'lffen, who assistedIn tho arrest
of Bopii, said officers found tho
suspect in a cotton filed, lying In
a cotton tow about 100 yards north
of Harvey's house, near Spade.

"I kicked him on the bottom of
his sent, and he stirred and got
up. Ve searched him,and loaded
him Into the patrol car."

Nlffen said .Been wns drunk nnd
had n scratch ;on his nose, "n

bruised Jaw, blood on his clothing,
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That Zipi

Zips Off'
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iwen . . here'sthe most practical businessshirt ever designed.No buttons
to pop off or break... .no buttonholesto fray. The full-lengt- h Talon ripP
assure,a smooth unruffled shirt front. Handsomesnap,on collar aodcuft j
I s smarter.lookmg,better-Httin- g . . . ra0re convenient and comfort j

7 Ta TP suarantecdl"undry-proo- f. Superb Sanforizedbroddod.
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